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Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R.
Commander. Maj. 0, A. Horner; Senior Vire- I

-Commander, Samuel N. McNair; Junior Vire-
-Commander, Harvey G. Winter ; Chaplain, Jos. Pee. 14-1889,
W. Davidson; Quartermaster Geo. T. ilelwicks;
Officer of the Day, Win. A. Fraley; Officer of the
Guard, Albert flutterer; Surgeon, John Shank :

• Council Administration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph
Frame and John A. Baker; Delegate to State
Encampment, WM. A. Fraley; Alternate, Har-
vey G. 'Winter.

•53 o'clock.
Malls4. I respectfully solicit ;1 share of the pub- Edward S. Lichelberger,

,
Arrive. lie patronage. My stock is just fresh f

' Through from Baltimore, 11:10, a. m., Way from the factory and consists of all
-from Baltimore. 7:05, p. m., Hagerstown, 7:05, kinds of A
xi. m., Rocky Ridge, 7:05, p. m.. Mutter's. II:10,
a. m., Erederiek, 11:10, 
iGettysburg. 3:30, p. m. 

a. in., and 7:02, p. in.. CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS,
Depart.

:Baltimore, Way 8:10, a. in., Mechaniestown
nnd Hagerstown, 5:40. p. M., Hanover, Lancas- Have the largest and most complete I
ter and Harrisburg, 8:10, a. in., Rueky Ridge,
8:10, a. m., Baltimore, Way, 2:42, p. m , Freder-

Motte nd r's a Mt. St. Mary's,
f2:12. p. m.. Gettysburg, 6:00, a. In. 

Stook of Confeeti mien,'... PAUL MOTTER,
Office hours trial' 7:15, a. m., to 8:00, p.m. every shown in Emmitsburg and am Iv °TAB By pc lime, •

prepared to furnish 1.111 Ell NI1T8111:116 , MD.Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. O. B. M. .

There was once a king's daughterOffice with Janus F. P , West
Main Street, adjoining the Reformed whOS • na.mi was Papave. This
Church Will attend pr-onipily to till hosi- name had been given her becausemss entrusted to his care. felt fl-hut

timid
C. OTTE, Edilor & Publisher. Established by SAMUEL MOTTER in 1879. TEPMS.--$1.00 a Year in _Advance.
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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.
Chief Judge—Hon. James MeSherry.
Associate- Judges—lion. John T. Vinson and

Bon. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney—Edw. S. El ehelberger.
Cher 4t of the Court—John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

Judges—Benard Colliflower, John R. MIN,
Harrison Miller.
Register of Wills—James K. Waters.

County Officers.

County Commissioners—William NI. Gaither,
Melville Cromwell, Franklin 0. House, James IL
Delauter, William Morrison.
Sheriff—William H. (iroinvirell.
Tax-Collector—Isaac M. Fisher.
Surveyor—
School Commissioners—Samuel Outrow, Her-

man L. Routzahn, David I). Thomas, E. R. Nun-
-merman, .las. W. Condon.
Examiner—E. L. Boblitz.

mittsiltstfrp; Ulmitsitrict.

Notary Public—Paul Mutter.
Justices of the Peace—Henry Stokes, James

Knouff, James F. Hickey, Joshua, llobbs.
Registrar—E. S. Taney.
Constables—W. P. Nunemaker, H. E. Hann.

John B. Shorb.
School Trustees-0. A. Horner, S. N. MeNmdt.

John W. Reigle.
Town Officers.

Bargess—William 0. Blair.
Commissioners—Oscar D. Fraley, James 0 •

-Ronne, J. Thos. Gelwieks, A. :N1. Patterson,
J'ames A. Elder, Samuel R. Grinder.
('onstable—H. E. Ilann.
Tax-Collector—John F. Hopp.

irrio ta8.

Ev. Lutheran Church.

Pastor—Rev. . Services
'every Sunday morning andevening at 10 o'clock
a. m. and 7:30 o'clock p. In. Wednesday even-
ing lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School at
0 o'clock a. rn.
Reformed Church of the Incarnation.

Pastor—Rev. U. II. Hellman. Services every
iilunday morning at 10:1l o'clock and every other
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock. Wednesday
evening lecture at 7 o'clock. Sunday School
at 9:30 o'clock i. m.

Presbyterian Church.
Pastor—Rev. W. Simonton, D. I). Morning

-service at 10 o'clock. Evening service at 7:30
-o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture and Prayer
Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 8:45
'o'clock a. m.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Pastor—Rev. II. F. White, C. NI. First Mass riEW CONFECTIONERY..7 o'clock a. m., second Mass 10 o'clock a. in..
Vespers 3 o'clock p. in., Sunday School ist 2
'o'clock p. m.

Methodist Episcopal Church. TAY LNG °polled a Confectionery
Pastor—Rev. J. F. F. Gray. Services every A_ Store in the room recently oceu-

'other Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'eloek. Prayer pied by Jos. K. Hays, ‘Vitli all entirely
Meeting every other Sunday evening at 7:30
•o'clock. Sunday School at 1:30 o'clock p. in. NT p

14W STOCK of ( ; 00 DSClass meeting every other Sualay afternoon at 11 I _ . . _

Se ANA Ft On

G N RI. ,

lea• > 'tit 1 tiss.

.
'Kindles her Council Fire every saturd I ay even- V I naC rarties, Private families Hysi),(.1fiiilY off— hi, ,,,,i-- to all p(9.--ing, St it Run. Officers—Prophet. 111„ F. sbuir ; tiODis,

soils having business to attend to in his-Sachem, Win. Morrison ; sen. Sag., Rowe K.
tihriver ; Jun. Sag., J. II. 'I'. Webb ; C. of R., etc., at shortest notice. Have, also a line. C.in be found at all times at the
ueorge L. Gillelan ; K. of W., Dr. J. NV. Riegle. . large s.tock of.. (lilltoNIELE Office.

Emerald Beneficial Association. "
President, Peter BurkVice-President, CANNED COODS

Emanuel Noel; Secretary, George Seybold ; As-
sistant Secretary, F. A. Ailelsberger ; Treasicter, and sell
John M. Stouter. Meets the fourth Sunday „. , „ „ , „ ,
each month in r. A. Adelsberger's building, 11 AI . 11. 1.1. i IMO'S C LL
West main street.

liRATED l'LOU B.

Viguant Hose Company.
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of each

month at Firemen's Hall. President, V. E.
Rowe; Viee-Presideut, Jeremiah Donoghue;
Secretary, Wm. II. Troxell ; Treasurer, .1. 11.
-Stokes; Capt., Geo. T. Eyster ; 1st Lieut. 0. '1'.
•Gelwicks ; '2nd Lieut., D. C. Donoghue,

Emmitsburg Choral Union.

Meets at Public School House '2nd and 4th
'Tuesdays of each month, at 8 o'clock P. M.
'Oilicers—presi tent, Rev. W. Shnonton, D. B.;
Vice-President, Maj. 0. A. Horner ; Secretary,
IV. II. Troxell ,• Treasurer, Paul Mutter; Con-
.ductor, Dr. J. Ka,y Wrigley; Assistant-Conduc-
tor, Maj. 0. A. Horner.

Citizens' Building Association.
President, V. E Rowe, Vice-President, M.

lloke ; Secretary, t”. A. Adelsberger ; Treasurer,
Paul Motter, Directors, F. A. Adelsberger, Jno.
'T. Long, Jas. 0. lloppe. M. Hoke, Paul Motter,
- V. E. Rowe, S. L. Rowe.

Eminitsburg Water Company;
President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-President, L. M.

/dotter ; Secretary, E. R. Zimmerman; Treasurer,
0. A. Horner. Directors. L. M. Molter, 0. A.
Ilorner, J. Thos. tfelwicks, E. R. Zimmerman,
I. S. Annan, E. L. Rowe, Nicholas Baker.

-The Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent
Association.

Board of Directors—Vincent Sebold, Chairman
;and Attorney; Alexius V. Keepers, John It.
Rosensteel, John A. Peddicord and E. G. Ecken-
✓ode. Rev. Edw. t'. Allen, D. D., Chaplain;
Alexius V. Keepers, President; Wm. H. Dorsey,
vice-President; John H. Rosensteel, Treasurer;
George Sebold, Secretary; Albers J. Walter,
Assistant Secretary; William Jordan, Sergeant-
M-arms. Sick Visiting Committee—George Sey-
bold, Chairman; Samuel H. Rosensteel, George
Althoff, Augustus Kreitz and John J. Topper.

W 11. Bouts.JAS. S. BIGGS.

isaBella Mills ML
Wm. H. Biggs & Bro.

"Isabella" Hour
Victor Flour,

Rocky Ridge Flour.
Corn "Meal,

Buckwheat Meal,

I'Oi SALL2. 111-

111. E. Adelsborgcr & Son, Emmitsborg.
Mrs. F. B. Welty, Hampton Valley.
W. C. Rodgers, Fairfield.
Dr. J. G. Troxell, Mt. St. Mary's, P. 0.
J. C. Rosensteel, Mottoes Station.
Samuel J. Maxell, Maxell's Mill.

ST. JOSEPH'S ANOEillY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CoMMCTED BY rim SisTEns OF ClIARITY.

NEAR EMINIITSBURG, MD.
This Institution is pleasantly situated

in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERMS—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar I5-tf.

OR

every day she wore a beautiful silk
dress, as red as thc lea' es of the
"Garton molins" or the garden
poppy, 'which in Latin is called
"Papaver." And as the half open

a green winglike mantle, so also
this king's daughter, Papaw, wore
about her shoulders a green wing-
like mantle of finest silk plush.
But though Si) richly clad and

and never once did she offer them

HARTLEY'S One of the delicious fruit tarts which
UREA F EME,DY she always carried in a little golden

box.

DISSIPATES
And drives away forever Offensive Breath,
Disagreeable Dischanges from the Head.

Every Piano Fully ll'arranted for 5 years. Hawking and Rasping the Throat quickly
relieved by its use, and Throat Affections,

Asthma, Obstructions of the Nasal Passages,
Headache and Pains in the Face and Ears

A large stock at all prices constantly On permanently and effectually cured. A ch. er-
hand, comprising some of our own make nefruviondsi.

aot coef 

IY 

T= citis: 1-,11 a
but slightly used. Sole agents for the single bottle.- -Sold Pby druggists in iarge
celebrated packages, with glass syphon, and all necessary

instructions.
SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTH.ER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. •KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july5-)y.

DR. FAHRNEY'S

TEETHING SYRUP
It is safe to give to babies a few days
old, and its good effects in ordinary
doses, are seen in children five and six
years old.
There is nothing in the drug market
that gives more universal satisfaction
than Teething Syrup. Thousands of

• physicians are prescribing it daily. An
H OM D. over dose is not dangerous—it will pre-
' vent cholera infantum if used in time_

Warrarej to be Superior no better soothing syrup made—many
testimonials give proof of these words--

Articles. Ask for Prices, all dealers sell it for 25 cts. Sample
bottle sent on receipt of 10 cents.
Made only by DES. D. FAIIRNEY & SON,

HAGERSTOWN, Mn.

TOYS, Etc.

M. E. ADELSBERGER.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
ITNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP & _
DURABILITY.

SECOND NAND PIANOS.

•
I have just received a large lot of

PURE ALL RYE WHISKEYS for har-
't est and medical purposes, distilled by

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS, the well-known William Foust, at Glen
Rock, York county, Pa., whose distil-

WE hereby notify all persons not to lery was established in 1836. This
terspass on our enclosures with dog Whiskey has no equal a. 4-id is absolutely

,and gun or either, as we are determined to pure. Doctors recommeml it as the
pprorce the law in all cases without :liven best for medical purposes. Have high

JNo. T. Cimirrx, and low prices. Give me a call_ before
H. P MANIcts“, buying elsewhere and be con vineed.
U. F. MANNING, Agent. feb 7-11 - GEO. GINGELL.

STOP. LOOK

The village school children car-

CATARRII ried a tin box in which were slices
/ of black bread and butter. BA at

ten o'clock each morning Papave
received from her mother, the
queen, three luscious tarts, filled
sometimes with rasPberry jelly,
sometimes with preserved cherries
and sometimes with slices of can-
died orange ; and these tarts were

Price One Dollar Per Bottle, placed in a goldeil box which was

CONSULT FREE. richly decorated with precious

beautiful to see, rapave,s heart was you ! A storm is approaching and

not good. She was very proud, be- I must have shelter."

cause she was the daughter of a Poor Cyane could only obey.

, king mid .queen. "We are the She called the men, who came run-
ning to learn the princess' wish.richest in the land," she would say,

haughtily tossing her head, with its "Hey, there, you people, build
me a house out of your sheaves. Atraven black tresses and golden

crown. once ! Why do you stand there gap.

Often poor children came and ing ! I will have a house to pro-

gazed wistfully through the golden tect me from the corning storm.

lattice, inclosing the castle garden, The floor shall be of sheaves, the

at little Papave as she walked there roof of sheaves and the walls of

with a maid of honor. But her sheaves. Be quick ! I am the
king's daughter, and we are theheart was not moved to pity by

their pale faces an I hollow eyes, richest in4he land."
The harvesters, who prized their

sheaves as a rich and blessed gift
from God-, were amazed at this
strange whim of their princess. Still,
no one dared to say a word in re-
monstrance. Only one- very, old
man, with thin, gray locks, ventur-
ing a step nearer, said at last :
"Your forgiveness, gracious

princess, but there will be no more
rain today. The storm has passed.
See, ill the northeast there, God's
bow at promise, and over our heads
the sun shines from a clear sky.
Therefore, 'I think there is noneed of
a house at sheaves."

DR. HARTLEY, BAUR NE, E. stones.Indeed, the spoiled princess pos-
july 31-y

it EL

RECOMPENSE.

BY ADELAIDE ALLISON.

Through the long, toilsome day she

went
With quiet sweetness, everywhere

I watched her tender, tireless hands,
Caressing here, relieving there ;

No recompense, no answering smile,
No words of cheer were hers the while.

"Tell me, thou patient one," I cried,
."What secret hope sustains thy heart,

That through a thankless ministry
So gentle unto all thou art ?"

She turned on me her soft eyes' light :
"I heed them not. He comes to-night."

Behold in all-repaying love !
What matters, when the day is *past,

The burdens others on her laid,
If in His arms she rests at last ?

The darkest way to her is bright,
Since He who loves her comes to-night.

0 soul, whose hope is high as heaven,

Cease thine unprofitable plant !
A watcher, waiting for thy Lord,
How can'st thou grieve, how dar'st

. thou faint?
Work on, rejoice, while yet 'tis light,
Thy Bridegroom's voice may call to-

night.

A day of toil—what matters it?
So short this life of tears and pain.

Lift up thy face ! What dost thou fear?
Thou hast not given thine all in vain.

Soon thou shalt walk with Him in
White,

Who knoweth ? It may be to-night.
iett go Inter- Oeea it

JEREMIAH O'DONOGHUE, 

A
1)4 1)4,VE AND CYANE, TTORNEY-1T A V,

1 M' S737- 11 ., ND.

1"fORNEY-AT-LAW,
FREDERICK ' P.

OFFICE—West Chore]) Street opposit
Court House.—Being the State's A ttor-
iwy for the County does not interfere buds of the poi pry are infddtd by
with my attending to civil practice.
dee 9-tt.

thoughts of the ablest writers of Europe. It is
the aim of the Eclectic Magraine to select and
reprint all these articles, which are of value to
the American reader. The plan of the Eclectic
includes Science, Religion, Reviews, Biographical
Sketches, Historical Papers, Art Criticism, Trav-
els, Poetry and Short Stories, from

THE ABLEST WRITERS IN THE WORLD

- . sessed ;n either gold, silver, or jew-

ECLECTIC MAG,A7INE els everything that other children
• had of tin, steel or glass. Papave

• OF
had (void buttons on her cloak.

Foreign, Li!eraZnre, .7,cience an:Y, ,
Every morning her hail' B,,ts combed

1892.---48th YEAR. with a gold comb, and at mid-day
The Foreign Magazines embody the best she ate with a gold fork. Silver

of the
in time

• y or,
Prof. Max Muller,

Prof. Owen,
Henry Paine.

James Anthony Fronde,
Thomas Hughes,

Algernon C. Swinburne,
William Black,

Mrs. Oliphant,
A nd Few Lang,

Miss Thaekeray, walk outside the great gates of the
ThomasetHea.2,,:

Robt. oc Imo an, garden, and watch the reapers at
their work. It did not °ecru to theThe Eclectic enables the American reader to

keep himself' informed on the great questions of spoiled princess to ask her mother's
the day throughout the world, and no intelligent

• iAmerican can afford to be without it. permission. Oh, no She was too
much self willed for that. "Come,"TERMS.—Single copies, 45 cents ; one

copy, one year, $5. Trial subscription she called to her maid, "today we
for three months, SI. The ,Edectie and •W111 walk in the field."any 54 magazine, $8.

The maid's naine'was Cyane. andE. R. PELTON, -Publisher.
144 Eighth Street, New York, she wore a gown of blue muslin.

covers inclosed her reading book,
and her ruler and pen ease were
also of silver. She had an inkstand
that was made of a- huge green
stone of great value. In
short, all of her possessions were
of the most costly sort. You will
hardly believe it, but she had even
a nightgown of purple velvet. All
these things only fed her vanity,
and she became more and more

The following are the names of some
leading authors whose articles appear
pages of the Eclectic.

—AUTHORS--
Rt. Hon. W. E. Gladstone,

Alfred Tennyson,
Professor lloxley,

Professor Tyndall,
W. 1-I. 51 allock,

Norman Lockyer, F. It. s., haughty, and said to her maid :
E. A. Freeman, D. C. L.,

"We are the richest in the land."
One day—it was in summer, and

the reapers were busy harvesting
the corn—Papave thought it would
be a fine thing to extend her daily

Bowing her head obediently, she now, not a word more. To work !
walked meekly on tire left of her at once ! I command you, 1, Pa-
young mistress. pave !"
The two set out from the palace, With anxious looks and many a

passed through the courtyard, and shake of the head, with repressed
entered a beautiful avenue shaded murmurs and with silent prayers
by orange and fig trees. This aven- that God would forgive the sacri-
ue, which had been made by the lege, the poor reapers built the
_king's order for his daughter's house.
pleasure, led directly to the field. The floor of sheaves, the roof of
The cornfields spread far and sheaves and the walls of sheaves.

wide, and upon a wealth of golden Many full ears were trodden under
ears the sun was brightly shining. fOot. Oh, if only the poor could
The reapers, in loose white shirts have received even a part of what
and straw hats, swung their ins- was here so wantonly wasted ! It
telling scythes, and before the long, was a shame ! this "sheaf house !"
firm strokes the slender stalks fell Cyane's blue eyes glistened with
to the ground. Other workers tears. Only Papave remained un-
bound the severed stalks into thick moved.
sheaves, which were placed in stacks W.hen the task was finished Pa-
of four. pave, in her scarlet silk, quickly
Papave was at once recognized by entered. Cyane, in her blue mus-

tier scarlet silk gown, the green lin, had no choice but to follow.
plush mantle and the golden crown. The floor crackled under their
Doffing their straw hats the reapers feet, and still more of the precious
bent their heads in respectful greet- kernels of corn were shattered out
ings. But the proud Papave - did on the wet earth.
not pay the slightest attention. "Well done," said Papave proud-
Not a glance of her eye, not a word ly. "We are the richest in the
from her lips, not a movement of land."
her head rewarded the friendly Outside the sun threw its bright-
humble people. est beams over mountain and valley.
Modest little Cyane, on the con- Suddenly a frightful flash of light-

trary, nodded to all in the kindli- fling darted from the clear heavens
est manner as she passed. This and struck the sheaf house. A
aroused the princess' anger, and terrible peal of thunder filled the
she began at once to plan how she air. Instantly the little house was
could wound the kind licqt of this in flames. The corn crackled in
little maid. the heat. Countless sparks from
Far away in the horizon lay heavy the dry stalks sprang into the air.

black clouds. Earlier in the day Soon the whole house was one glow-
there had been a thunder shower, ing pillar of fire. It was is fearful
but it had passed over, and in the sight.
northeast there now appeared a From the midst of the flames
rainbow, overarching the fields and came the sound of shrieks-and of
meadows like a many colored prayers. The prayers from the lips
bridg,3. of the gentle Cyane; the shrieks—
"Cyane !" said the princess in ah, these certainly came from the

sharp tones, "call some of the reap- } haughty Papave. But to such fear-
ers here at once ; at once, I tell ful punishment might pride well

succu
The good reapers were not harm-

ed by so much as the singeing of a
hair. In awestruck silence and al-
most paralyzed with fear they stood
around the burning house. To
extinguished the flames was out of
the question. Far or near no water
could be obtained. To rescue the
two unfortunate victims was equal-
ly impossible, for the whole struc-
ture was one mass of flame.
So the reapers stood motionless,

with toil hardened hands fast clasp-
ed, before this column of fire.
Gradually the flames subsided,
burning lower and lower, dying

away in a dull red glow, until at

last a little heap of ashes was all

that remained of the house of

sheaves, the Princess Papave and I
the maid Cyane.
Deeply impressed the men return-

ed to their work. Only the aged
reaper, who had had the courage
to warn Papave, betook himself to
the palace, there to relate to the
king and queen the terrible fate of
the princess and her companion.
The broken haarted parents

realized too late that their own

A Cld

It was only common cold. John

oa  .

had had many a worse cold and got
over it. This would wear. off as
the others had none ; so it was neg-
lected and neglected until a steady
pain came in the chest, and a slight,
but not very distrsssing cough be
came con3tant. But John didn't
mind the pain—he ignored it, and
went on with his work as though
pain meant nothing. After a time
he began to grow thin and weak,
and an attack of dysentery com-
pelled him to call in a physician.
The physician discovered his con-
dition, and by this time infiltration
was well advancedin the right lung.
Now the fight for life became seri-
ous, and it all came from a common
cold that taken at first could have
been easily cured. The physician,
being an experienced practitioner,
recommended Downs' Elixir, and
John used it faithfully and .pulled
through ; but how much better it
would have been had John bought
a bottle of the Elixir at once, and
taken a dose on going to bed and.
waked up the next morning clear as
a whistle.
"In view of the fact that the sea-

son of colds and coughs is now at
hand, we call the attention of our
readers to the advertisement of
Down's Elixir, which will be found
in another column.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician retired from
practice, having had placed in his
hands by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all
throat and Lung Affections, also a.
positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and all Nervous Com-
plaints,-after having tested its won-
derful curative powers in thousands
of cases, has felt it 'his duty to
make it known to his suffering fel-
lows. Actuated by this motive
and a desire to relieve human suf-
fering, I will send free of charge,
to all who desire it, this recipe, in
German, French or English, with
full directions for preparing and
using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp, naming this paper..
W. A. NOYES, 820 Powers' Block,
Rochester, N. Y. mar 6-ly

FATHER GERARD, a Trappist
monk, on one of his travels happen-
ed to sit at the dinner table op-
posite to a wag who had the effront-
ery to ask.
"Can you tell me, Father, what

difference there is between a monk
and a monkey ?"
"Only the width of the table,

monsieur," was the curt reply.

Pat Explains It.

Tourist—"Well, Pat, your eyes
must be in rather bad shape if you
can't see that cottage on yonder
mountain top."
Pat—"Niver fear, sir. It's not

the fault of me oyes at all, but the
mouritain's the layst bit too high

The princess became scarlet with teaching had encouraged and foster- to accomydate 'em."—Boston

anger. She tossed her head and ed the pride and self will which had Courier.
led their daughter to her death. -
The following summer, when the

corn stood golden in the field, from
writhed along,

out the heap of ashes left lying on
house breathless with her discovery.the ground sprung a beautiful blue

flower, the corn flower, most modest 
"Oh, mamma, come quick I"
she called. "Here's a tail out hereof all field blossoms, a fitting type

of the gentle innocent Cyane. And

near by bloomed the klatchrose, a

imprisonment and death await me,
I must speak! One must not trample
under foot God's blessing. A floor ed in the flower, while the buds are

THE popular legend of the "Babes
 .__ 

of sheaves, walls and a roof of infolded in a green mantle.
in the Wood" is said to be a dis-

sheaves were surely never before And as the wind scattered .the

heard of. It is a sin, a grievous ashes over all the field soon there 
guised recital of the murder of the

sill, Ulu. to use the ripe grain. The grew everywhere among the stalks 
young princess by Richard III.

stalks are brittle, the ears very dry, of corn the blue corn flower and "THE shades of night are falling

and much must be destroyed and red field poppy, the type of guilt fast," sang Mr. Mitts as he NVPIlt

trodden in the earth by the men in and innocence, of loving kindness to pull down the blind and jerked
building a house," and of haughty pride. And so to it off the roller.

"Miserable beggars !" cried Pa- this day may they be seen.—Bosion

pave, "do you dare hesitate for a Herald. Translated from the Ger-
efew paltry grains of corn ? For wan by Jessie_Bc.n.j,it_rni_n_llayes. 

platform upon which men of very

what purpose are your rakes and
brooms ? Rake together again the Ask your Merchants for

straw and the corn after I am gone, Crown Stock Food, should Iw

and if that is not enough I will give not have it, write to Biggs Bros.,
vou a word of advice. Go to my Rocky Ridge, Md.
father, the king, and make corn- BROWN'S IRON BITTERS ALMANAC

1892

plaint. 1)011 10I1VSS he will pay you. NEARLY everything that a man icnogatcalerenksecuityydiveiRloecly peanadfociruulload4k;

We are the richest in the land ! And likes to do is bad for him. at home. This book is given away at drti
. .141d general stores.

It was the first • time little Bes-
sie had ever seen a snake, and as it

she ran into the

wagging without any dog !"

said mockingly "You are indeed
a wonderful weather prophet ! Your
wisdom fills mewith admiration. But
wait ! in the solitude of a dungeon
you shall soon unlearn your proph-
esyings. .Think you I shall stand
here to be drenched by rain like a
common peasant girl ? I am Papave,
the kings daughter, and we are the
richest in the land." a field poppy, a true representative

Then spoke the timid Cyane : of the king's daughter. Papave, in

"Most gracious princess, though her red silk gown. Yes, even the

raven black hair and the crown of
the princess one may see perpetuat-

"I HAVE no fear of E- ngland,"
said Mr. Pitt ; "she will stand till
the day of judgment." "Ah !"
replied Burke, "It is the day of
no judgment that I standin dread
of."

-

_

THE street-car furnishes•the _only

shade of political belief will stand.
—Chicago Times.

A TS were first made in Eng-
land by Spaniards in 1510.

•

•



•

naely to soften the harsh name of his whom cannot or will not ted where it ! 
.ANNArous, Pec. 1 1.-salt is believed in

cri me.__Bote. yett8. Almapolis that Me. ,E. AV. Letiremen
bass go $2,00T00). Of
this great sum only ti nor cent., or about : wad 

remain 113 secrei.my of state males
' Governor Liroven and tl.at roe vetheao

; , ' I20.000, is left and has lanai accounted : . • '''',.: '1. ' 1 ' ''' '' •:1WE liail With pleaStIre the ollicein ; f.
• ior by those in hiw;se 1 • 1- Inc a .. - ; messenger, -A-da ,,tooliet \ I • la.ro";"- w f' t

notification that we are to receive the I cling of the. tangledme been 1dd:cod.
r'-' 'ilm--"  ii'ila'' I rett,in 1 .,i,, ukt ytw,,. :.r ,• -1-• -'• • • •..... —1 thi...,, Ni'itS

not, ‘) w a,„,ing ; first appointed in Wad.
Baltimore Sun during the coming N'ear, I Cyrus W. Field is r . '1 - . - ti

as in the past. Without the San it would 1 away. The shock re:nth-ant fro: a ti; .; ! ELET.-.s.a, .7".1.1.. Dee. 1 1 . - Thn newI

be next to impossible for us to produce as I 
Onfeal roddegradation Willa IRIS overtiticen hi.; . roue of lb e litnItsfl'i•T.

1 S011 WttS YO0 Severe for 1,1e am sl Ii mum-ion ! Or•thc'r11 raif ro: td • soy; nred on I lie
readable a paper as We do. From its 1 in his welt-1,;(cued canaa ion, to eathetand, I side of tattle Elk creek- io Childs sti th at,

eolumns we get the latest news in a eon- His physician, Dr. Miller. says he 1s (at the 1.",a-ltimore az,.(1 Ohio etilemel,

rise manlier and its conservative edi- I now lost all hope of his iritient's iiiii- has 'been foord to he 1 ,iilio 1,-...et :-:iiort.i•
, mate recovery. Mr. Fit ,la will. however, ! than by the eriginel survey to t,ihtsaly.

torials are an efficient guide. The ,s ma It in the physician s opinion, linger severil I As yet it has not lanaz deeide d worth of
is the best paper we receive. Long may , days. No callers are permitted to et'fI 1 tile two niatlq will isi Choice.

it shed its light over "My Maryland" j Mr. Field. even his brother being turned ' la:Ernst:Tele Came. Md., lier. I
' away. ' ! Christian Thomas die !I at his Mane, taro:

Three Trainmen hided. ! Frederiel• amid 51 years. Ile WaS1)=.
! in this country July 29. CL. Tie Ione-

LIMA. 0., Dec. 17.-The dining car on ried Miss Mary E. Kemp, who vehh. two
paasenseer train No. .25 (the Coltunliian ' sons ;net two' (ii IC)" eorvive 111‘1!
eXpress), of the Pittehmar, -L';-,rt Way rW, His chilflien z 1,1, *:G..., ,i-ii..,.1 Ti, ,,,,,, '(,,i.

being manifested in 'Maryland's repre- _ . .
, and Chicago ii,ailroad, lefththe tracet at

ventation at the World's Pair. The 1 t-h• i • Bill) 0,1 emwton Thomas, or 1.117.0
IS pduie, f ma the two 10mm-hes (aeon_ ,.. .. .e - - . , et stoN, /1, ,1114 \l "'Us CAI It erine and

meeting in Baltimore Monday night, ! ers went with it Tile dining car ".'" ' Emilia Thomas. He w-as a brother of,

work in the way of organization. We ! damaged bY being flu.' 11g1'i"4 tl'e Baltimore, president ofthe Ildaryiaud
! engine of west boned freieht tram

can lint hope that the Legislature will be I seeond No. 7,.a. which was waiting on the ,
n. ' • • , Life:Mum:nee Company. j

; HAGERSTOWN; Altl.'. Dec.' 1 1. — Theliberal in its appropriation for this I siding.

most excellent cause. I Philip Nutt . fireman of semernal 'ST°. 7)• .
: slander ease of Jacob Cutter vs. George

- - 
I was stanch klp,' CM the ground iiem. his en- , H. Freshmemoved from Allegany comity,

t he deiiTig ear, ! was takenhup in Hagerstonne This case
AV E trust that the rumor concerning ! gine' "'I "-as (11 illl'Y

, andotherwise 1 ,.,,, , . , .' was tried an Naventher, la90. The plain-Oilwicli crushed his left leg  h
the sale of the Catoctin Ir Work-s is ! tut got a Aerthet for $2,000. The cm injured linn. He (lied a few hours later. '
founded on fact and that the new cool- H. J. Manuel, cook in the ai„ing. „tr. I was taken up to the court of appeals,

pany will not allow this valuable plant ! scalded, died before he could be extri- 
! the court below reversed and the case

cater] from the wreck. J. H. Curtis'. ! remanded for a new trial. The eicizeus
to lie idle more than half the thee as !

cook in the dining car, scalde(1, died ! of Clearspring mid Indian fain :1g dis-
heretofore. shortly after. Twenty rasiiengei's wete triets have lodged complaints agaiinst

I seriously tool one fatally injured. • file Potomac Valley Railroad connate y- —
SultER foundation cannot be laid than ' , for obstructing pill '1 nia1s.

the real merit which is the send base Mrs. Maine's Divorce Snit. ANNAPOLIS, Md.. Dee. 9.- Cantain
NEW YORK, Dec. 17.-Mrs. James G. • Y., infield S. Boyer. of t heovsser seilOanerfor the monumental success of Hood's

; Blaine., Jr. who has talsen on her re i- Arie:.-1. of Rdtintere, heal 'a hearina. la.-
Sataaparilla. ; dence m Sn'auth Dakota for the primmse fore justice Gass,tway. chained ssiih

-1 of securing a divorce from lie Inisbtind, . violating the oyster law. This is the ! claims of Gevereor W. R. 7:1-errimo for the

Iieep Out the Cedes! ials. 1 is now in the city, and amtemis daily be vessel treat which 1-11e drea, G.,,,,..„ vic,, i),,,,ileney. They say lie will go into
the eoevene ion with the votes of Montana.

WASHINGTON, Dee. 1 7,-Acting -Secre- 1 fore Daifiel Lord, Jr., before w'nom tes- Sinn was kined by the crew of the po.
thin:my is being taken in the ease, every lice schooner Daley Archer. Cantaio the two Dalemes mel his owa state. Iota

that his vote will Merest ,e, as tire coetestBoyer was held for cranit under el...limes
tiny Spaulding has directed the special
agents of the treasury department and
collectors of custom-3 along the _Mex-
ican border to use extraordinary
lance in preventing Chinamen from
coming into the United States. The de-
partment is informed that 1,200 China-
men have recently been discharged from
the Tehauntepec railroad in Mexico, and
Are Making for the United States.

Bold Diamond Robbery.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Dec. 17.-A bold

and successful robbery occurrred at
Zimmerman's jewelry store at 8 o'clock
last night. An unknown man entered
the store and asked to look at sonic dia-
monds. A,tray containing 4I3,000 worth
of stones was shown him by the clerk.
Another man entered and threw cayenne
pepper into the eferk's eyes. The men
left with the diamonds and have not yet
been apprehended.

Feu to Death with the Bridge.
NA'renz, Miss., Dec. 17.-The Twin

Bayou bridge, on the Woodville road,
about five miles from this city, fell in,
carrying with it a four mule team, in
which two men and two women, and
the driver, a boy, were riding. The
two women. Hester Lewis and Levitt
Shields, were killed, both men seriously
lmrt, and the driver had his aim broken.
All wore colored.

Five FIsherroro Drowned.
LONDON, Dee. l7.-:-The fiehin7, boat

tasprey has foundered in the Tay. lier
:new of five men were drowned.

NOTABLE DEATHS.

William Gordon Wills, dramatist, in
London. aged
J. B. Mays, chief hf the Cherokee na-

tion, at Talletpiala I. T.. aged dl).
A. P. K. Safford, ex-governor of Ari-

zona, at Tarpon Springs, Fla., aged 51.
George C. Smith. for twenty years

president of the Drew seminary, at Car-
mel, N. Y.
Mr. W. F. Peek, one of the most

prominent physicians met smascons iii
the West, at Chicago, eged 50.

CrONVII St( ick tot! NV ill iq•c--

amine the affairs of the two lasolveut
lamks-the Bank of Columbia and the
Columbia :Banking company-show that
there is a probability that the banks will
pay 60 or 50 cents on the dollar at least.

The Ohio s •natorial Conteet.
CLEVELA;ND, Deo. 17.-Two weel.s.s from

next Monday the Ohio general tissembly
will convene-, and in view -of that fact
the senatorial light is AN-axing hotter
every day. The frierits of 1101 11 Senator

didates for these place:ea to whom ono- progress towards recovery, hut it is slow
Will Pay 50 Per Cent. work. As yet he is not able to leave hismisssions have been issued by Governor

COLI'MBIA, Tenn., Dee. 1 7,-The Jackson, and who have qualified, will li°"3.
port of the committee appointed to ex- have to retire. A wreck occurred on the Chisago, Bur-

lington and. Quincy railroad at Dudley,
BAnamitcron, Dec. 15.-A very Ittir2:0

and enthusitislic meeting of bosoms, the engineer, ;tamed Weish, and it fireman,
men and oth(TS interested in Marvieneth nameet Alet,overn, were instantly killed.
exhibit at the World's fair was held a' Ex-President Ifoey, of the Adams Ex-
the city hall last night. Committees el Ex-

the various commercial organizations he 
Press comeany, base-eon:promised with the

the city strong4 urged a good aisiale company and tile suits itgainst Mal will be

at Chicago. it was finall !, .derided withdrawn: it is said he-pays the coin-

request the state legislature to I"L"Y than '•?501,00Ji
pt-into $100,000 in advancement of (lie tin The pope, a•ldres :dug the cardinals

dertakin,r. A pnipo.ition to induce spoke of the eaMnies of the church who

Sherman end ex-facwernor Foraker ap- apraopriation by the city . wa-3 vone: NI-ere cumpeas..ng its de-tam:non, sayingiu

Fear to be very confident. (10WIL The intererls of Marylatel it, coialueion; "saa.; shalt continue to (technic

--- -- ---------- , the- fair will be place;1 in charge of n our persuastme of the sat:redness of our

' fifty re-ft-MIS NV1,0 will be ;mounded 'ley inch:nem:leo. id: italy."

S F.13''S SALE.

REA -:- ESTATE.
-1) virtee ef a writ of he State of Mary-

land of Fi, issoed out of the (M-
eath Court for Frederick County, Md., the
same I;(dng Judiciel No. 29, iS:-Uld in A u-
gast Ttrin 1891, Annan, Horner & Co.,
VIII Henry E. :Eder, ;aid writ or IV Fa ,
ta-ina isseed to on a inclement rendered by
Justice [leery Si 1111(1 t.'COITIed ill the
Oflio ef the Clerk of the; Court for Fred-
erick Comity, :Md., and to the directed, I
will sell at Public Sale,

On ,S'at Januar', 9th. 1892,

at P2:30, p. in., at 'Emmit House, Emmits-
buret Md., the following described Real

I Estate to-wit : a tract of land containing,

TUREE ACRES, TWO ROODS
& TWENTY-FIVE SQUARE

PERCMS'S OF LAND,

none or less, situated in the fifth Election
district of Frederiek County and State of
Marylend. on the east side of the Public
Road leading from the- Emmitsteurg and
Frederick Turnpike Road to the Eyler's
Valley Road, adjoining the lands (4'

Heinler, David Kelly, Peter Shoe,
and others, it la ing the same land mid( h
is mentioned in a deed to the said Henry
E. Elder from Jacob W. Gillelan, attorney,
dated October 13th, 1891, and recorded ia
',flit'. W. I. 13., No. 13, folio 686, one of the
Land Records of Frederick County, Mary-
land. The aforementioned property was
seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of the said Henry E Elder thr the
satisfaction or said juilffinent and for Of-
fleer's fees. EX-Terms Cush.oTHo J. GAYER,
Dec. 18--it, Late Sheriff,

intslitirg. nederiek Connty, Maryland,
dated :Non-miser 25th, 1591, and recorded
in r W. I. P., No. 13, fahos &c ,
one of the Land Records of Frederick
County, the undersigned, the Trustee
therein named, will sell at piddle sale, at
the Benoit II otNe, in the town of Enenits-

burg, Frederick County, Maryland,

On dS'atarday, January 9116 1802,

at the hour of 10 o'cloc.k, a. 111., the follow-
ing described real estate, situated in the
fifth election district of said County, a
short distance north-west of said Town,
adjoiniog .lands of the• Heirs of Joseph

Hays and others, cootaining

EIGHT ACRES OF LAND,
more or leas, and described in a deed from
Abner R. Kremer and wife to Henry
Stokes end others, Directors of the Moon-
lion View Cemetery, dated January 4th,
1582, and recorded in Libel' J. L. J., No, 1,
Mho 14, &a., one-of the Land Recerds of
Frederick County aforesaid, excepting the
estates of all the present owners of burial
lots which have been heretofore cold or
conveyed for burial paiposes.
TERMS OF sA E.-Oee-third of the

purchase money eesh on the day of sale or
on the nitificatIon thereof by the Court,
one-third in six months and the remaining
one-third in twelve months, the purehaser
or purchasers giving his, her or their notes
with approved security, and bearing in-
terest from the day of sale, for the deferred
payments. All the expenses of convey-
:mein-a to be borne by the purchaser or
purmaisers. EUGENE L. IlOTIrNicEsi,ue.
Dec. 18-4t

• • -- .

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS

T IIEBEBy notify all persons not to
I _ trcsuass on . my 1-11CI et-11 tes 1V itll dog
and nun, or e:ther, or for trappiny, as I

• am delet•mined to enforce the law in all

senator palliates Ile-eteet ed. ! state hoiud of pronielhon to (7011.oi•St Id rights mid th ,ir close- conncatiod with the 1 . .4, ,,,, g ,e,,,,., 1„„„ ,...,,..., eases Without favor.Fi- c ' c r t i ' c't Toile:an ,..

liove you written
on yet? If you
haven't, wisdom
n d intelligent
mbition suggest
wile to-day. I
womise you rny
no•ioi, personal

attention. nu,
leriatke to brit fly
teach any tnirly
Intel Ibsen( person
of either Set, who

n read and
'ite, nod who

ftcr instruction,
ill work Indus- •

how to
'I tore 'thou-

end Dollars •
vent. their own
localities, where-
ever they live. 7.
will also furnish
the situation or
emplo) went, 0%
which you can
eon) ibut •mount.
I cloIrge nothing
ond receive notb-
g tt le • so,c.-

iti.g"drfifiC„li
to learn, or Mak
requIre• much '
time. I desire hot
one person from
each district or
ConlIty. I have
ready tough; told •
yr...Idol...1,S em-
ployment n large

wearta:ktaww... • ' number who ars..--anowesoseenteurnstes
nolting over Three 11000.1.0.1101 Dollars a your, each. All to new,
ond, site, I Oil particulors free. Af ton you know all, if you
soidoos logs no lumber, why, 110, is done. Address.
I:. c. ALLEN. Idiom Attitt,.W. onia

1

—AT TIIE—

BRIQK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE.,
CCOAk_I.41

UAL Forfilinuiv

1 1"--•
EllenTrapnell, widow of Rev. tar. josmall lit J r,
frannell. a former rector of
Protestant Episcopal parit,h Wednesday, Dee, 13.

vile, Frederick comity, died stele leadv Baseball magnetes 01 1(10 L mtme and
at her lame in Durkin:with!, from the Association met io Iediaaspol:s mil made

effects of -Bright 's dieee.se, aged ti )u Gi - a deal which results hot one 'eagle)
years. 2I!Irs. Trapnell was a Miss Fr,miee, next year, with a tavelV.::. clah circuit.
of Petersville district, and her first hus- Russia's czar paid the sem tO 312,5,-
band Was Mr. Marshall, piitice 000, which is 11`:, tally devoted to state baits,
George county. After his death she wan to the cent ral relief committee for distri-

bution among the fa•n; nu solderers.
Three beet sugar factories in California

have closed down fur the ssason. Their
total prodwitiou was 8,071,13! po n ds. The
total bounty to bo pal is 810,400.
Masked robbers "held up" A. W. John-

son, a farmer living neaa Atchison, Nan.,
slugged hirn uneoMaliousness. robbed
him of aael in money mid placed his,hody
On the tra,-. on the Atehi-ion and Santa Fe
road. A neighbor discovered the body
just in eine to save it from beire,t- groutal

married to Dr. Trapnell. She leaaes one
daughter, Miss Nannie, who resides at
Burkittsville, and three stepdaughters,
one of whom is the wife of Dr. J. L.
Beatty, a physician, of Middletown.

BALTIMORE, Dec. 12.-A conference
was held yesterday between Chief Judge
Beisooe and Associate Judges Brooke
Rini Crane, of the Seventh judmial

for - the purpose of deciding the
Calvers county contested el, (Mien

afternoon. My. J. G. Blame, dr., also
confronts his wife daily. Mr. Lord is
conducting the case in his private room.
and, aside from witnesses, no outside
parties have attended the peoceedi'igs.
Mr. Johnson, of the law firm of Homily,
Lauterback & Johnson, saya that air.
Blaine has not yet paid the a001110113'rate
counsel fees granted by the court.

Only Otte Was Saved.
LONDON, Dec. 17. - The steamship

Prince Soltylrioff, which left Barry on
Frlday last, loaded with coals for St.
Nazaire, France, has been wrecked on
the Porsal Rocks, off Bre.st, and of the
crew of 19. Kelk. the mate is the only
survivor. The most meager particulara
have only been received. From this
information it appears that the steamer
struck on the rocks without warning,
and went down almost instantly. Those
of the crew who were able to dash for
life were quickly swallowed up by the
waves which were very high. Kelk
was rescued in an almost exhausted con-
dition.

Both Scalded to Death.
NEwsunon, N, Y., .Dee. 16.-The

Chicago limited express of, the HudSmn
River railroad ran into a train of three 

The only poi tit conaohmed nes wiminer
;he election lield at St. Lcommetn. I al- to pieces he an approaching tamin.

coal cars. engine and tender at Fishkill
station last night. Both engines were 

Vert comity, -was valid. judges Leoolie Thurseiay, Dee. 17

completely -wrecked. Engineer Janieat 
;Ind Crane voted that it was. Chita'

By a fire at Vermillhen, 0., yes,erooy,
Sudge Briscoe disseted. The decision

Kelly and Fireman John Smith, of the t, • - ' oust, . , e , - .-, Is sem-et twelve busiues3 houses were burned out.

for county offices. The Democr-;..71"e man,express, were scalded to death. General Butler cootinues to make stemly

• la. Seventeen cars were demolished, and

• -

attended meeting of hIt. Maryistaxpayers
Was held at the court house Leemard-
town to consider the reduction of county
expenses and the improvement of the
county roads. Colonel John F. Dent
was chairman and C. Arnold Grad sec-
retary. A committee of One from each

assistaut secretary of the treasury; Enos A.: district was appointed to fonnulate
Nebeker, of Indiana, United States treasurer, some plan looking to the desired end and

instructed to report Tuesday next.

BALTIMORE, Dec. 10.-The Maryland
State Grange elected officers for the en-

(i-o. succeed J. N. Huston, resigned; A London
Snowden, of Pennsylvania, minister to Gamece,
Roumania and Servia; Richard C. Shannon.
of New York, minister to :Nicaragua, Costa

suing year as follows: H. M. Mminiy, ofRie,t, and San Salvador; Romualdo niehe.-_•0,
of California, formerly minister to the (.7en- Anne Arundel county, master; J. B. AI-
trial American states, to be 1111111O1 el' to (haute- ger. of Prince George's, overseer; James
mala and Honduras; John S. Durham, of F. Robinson, of AIM Arl111(101, letturer;
Pennsylvania. minister resident and consul C. Lyon Rogers and Thomas B. Todd, of
general to Hayti: Jeremiah Coughlin, of Ne),(:- Baltimore comity, stewards; Rey. J. W.
Yor1. secretary of legation and consul e--Interal Steel, of Anne Arundel. cho.plain; N. P.at Bogote; Fenton At. AL-emery, of Michigan, „ _

.111al,hey. , of Cecil, treasurer. and 1111 nemsnerciary of legtaion at London. .All wero
confirmed. B. •band, of Baltimore county, secretary,
The hou.g: met on Saturday coly to adjourn BALT111TME. Bet'. 10.--The ta ate cen-

man nma II einesday, after Slieaker Crisp 'trill collo:hi:leo of the Prolida; ion party
had announeu.1 these c moult teco: Oa tio.- •

1Y1t,t yesamday tnid isaned a call for acounts-Messrs. Rush -Cid.), Comier
Dickerson (liv.), Muses IS. C.), Secrley (lad, stttte emir eetiou, which delegapes

shall be eleeted to the national Brahma-
tion cells-melon to he hell pent year.
The deleem to the meeting of the na-
tional exemnive committee at Chicago
were instrneted to urge Baltimore th; the
most enitable 0111.0 for holding the emi-
vention to houoinate candidates for pree-
ident and vice presideut in 18,i2.
SALISBURY, Md.. Dec.. 1 1.-Jedge

land has appointed Dr. James C. Jade-
ton , LeIin . Donn an 0101 All eert Jou es
school coninlissieemrs Y,:itsitilieo
comity. The retieing board is ceamosed
of Messrs. Joseph Cainern, Widelaia B.
Laws, elected to the 40h-islet-tire the
late chemise:, and William T. Darby,
elected judge or the orplians' motet. 'flee
appointmems have beam appeoved by
dodges and Goltiehorough.
BAT:moms, Dec. 1 7,--Mother 11:71.

Regina, whose golden ;intake, was eon:-
brated. on NOV. 1.2, died ye (lenity at Mt.
de Sales of part*. eis. -Moeller Regina
was one of the founders of the convent.
Dam worldly name was Margamt Neele.
She was a descendant of one 'if the Lad-
ing Catholic families of Baltim

hank, and -.James A.Simmonsalte latter 's . Hiseoek, to authorize the crec:11oh oil•
partner in the bank wrecking operation. over the Hudson and East rivers NO011 N'tr'l
Mr. Field did not speak to anybody and I by Mr. Sheramu, to promo e and cu.-mirage
did not appear to memorize his tellies,- the display of the flags of the United St:ties:

.. by Mr. Proctor, reciranize the infantry ftiprisoners.
unthsh Judg., mhAdam,h commitm,..yilt. the army and .Mcrease its ell!: ieney; by Mr.

to Dr. Granger's asylum -Fall is deemed Itingi. fcr P.-1;l'e bu'llings• at All''''Im'nn'-';!:
by the officers insane. and therefore a 

azic,d 1f10;(ii,IPh.,,:.; an ai(pro, nati:»1 of Illicitslii  s
we().-ne,' atniiclue•

usual run of prisoners. He is locked ing nominati cis to the senate' for t'stfutl: in‘a.--
"Pal eds'itt t(Ns) stilt till ttlitleei ll(I)7.closer watch is kept on him than on the On

up in a large double cell in full view Porta To he UM; ed ..i,t,:tes eiren,t Judge,:
from the guard's station, so that he is William L. Putaam, of Mdinn, tor the i

judicial cireutt; Nathaniel Shipman.. of ellIt-practically tinder constant surveillance.
No action has been 1d-1-en th secure the 

necticut, fur tie' second; (deorge Itl Dallas. of

release of Edward Fiid on la ,11, which 
IN--:_ebnusylvardoetu, l'yl,int; Nathaniel Outf, of West

has been placed at $50,000. District At- Sixrti:;1 iiiiLle.A.::11.'Ve ee'ii_ ls',Cel Jilt iiCtt S-itt-(.1'11''ilii:
torn'ey Nicell does not think that they Warren Triett, of Oregon, United•States'd.is-in New York, despite his pretendeel in- will bail the prisoner on the last chat gra Suet judge for the district of Alaska. '1 IC

sanity. The gm elittle t bald "It would simply be useless," he said, the bills entrollieeel were: By ill-. Dayis, for a, 1 was a  oo

and would have established a most "for I thir'- he Ansald no sooner be ori- ship canal around Niagara Fells; by --Mr. Me-

, EDW. M. FIELD A PRISONER. -.L.„ LEONARDTOWN, Md., Dec. 11.--A welt

kj 11 I 0 11 tr • -
[HD:\ DE(..:EM BE it 18, I S51.

FiEWi-SPAPER WOEKI

'rho New York lireeid is a wonderful
newspaper having apparently hands
otiongli to grasp and bead enougleto
manage the most complieated affeirs in

NiAV I tf -.Ii... Dee. I 6.--Edward M. ! Coadcased Report of . Proceedings in
Field, of the bankrript firm of Field, I Senate and HOI13:.l.
Lindley. & . Co., was indicted by the . Tile president sent to the senate ou Thursday
grand jury yesterday afternoon. The ' of last week a list or appoint meats made by him
indictment charges the misappropriation during the recess of congress requiring, con-
of fifty shares of Union Pacific, Denver limitation by the uenate, among them the fat-
and Gnlf railway stock of the par value lowing.: Lorenzo Crown°, of Nebraska, to be
of $1,000 eaeh. The technical charge
against Field in the indictment is grand
larceny in the first degree.

Bail was fixed at $25,000, and John
Terry and J. Pierrepont, bankers, quail-

hich trickery and crime are involved. fled in that amount. Field, accompanied

'i'he Whole pollee force of New kTlhishcounsel,. then left the room.

1.ork from Chief Byrne down, includ- 
onoeienreaenr.eesateehdedanthde 

taken
net thoeLwuk.A.was at

ing the zealous Pinkerton detectives, ! street jail. This last arrest was made
on an order secured by R, F. Ditz, ofas things are going, might as well be
Brooklyn, and was issued several weeksdisbanded and the protection of life and ago.

property together with the arrest and District Attorney Nicoll stated that in
punishment of criminals be handed view of the repeated charges made

against Field, he deemed it his duty toover to the watch f ul gem ia n sh ip and
take legal action against him without

rinerring deteetive of the zeal-. waiting for the parties who said they
ous keen-witted emisaries which are
sent daily from the great Pulitzer build-

Mite, trace the lust, to run. down the

(orlminals, gather up the clues of hidden
mysteries and enter boldly the most
guarded houses in search of hidden
skeletons, and who turn the dash-light
of their pitiless investigation on high

they had been defrauded to begin prose-
cution. 

, Pearson W.), QuackenbrNh C.s. y,>, Ormwold
• ,! (Pad and Culla •• t (C-1 ) Ci ) - - , ) It •-• ' •-

That wits all the district attorney ' Castle (.71.1inn.)..iblrae:4'o•r•cl (Na.Yill'11., lieL•11--a'11(tlY'st!')•
would say, but it is bc.',.:, -n.-ed that he has cal:live-1i O.) and Filch: am). — • '
SO ue private and pe iff n-e iefonnation - The small:: on aimehey •.,Ided Ill I to tIr.t,
111 tt Field is not in nit It is I.-lamina:I last of bills introdue«1, matking the tot ttl. tor

two days a'.;7. Mr. Squire, from the stnite ofth a at le;tat two reputable physicians as ,,,,heseemegton, presented a lein for the ITOCi ir/I1
v.-ere asked to shall a certilimite of Field's it;itt‘a, st,e,Ifte es...1,1:dt memorial to U. S. a, it in the
insanity and refused. giving as tht.ir : Iic,..: inst;ton, Among (niter bills
reason therefor that he was not insane. introduced were the following: By Mr.

R nth low alike, to furnish the picture it is rumored that grand larceny is camcron (PA.), a hill to adjust the rtsusions
not the only crime of which E'Mid is ac- of those v. 'so ha ;

Ni.hich we .inay charitably hope will 
lost eyes, limbs. Or

the use of them: and also th time boomedreused.
bring about good results, by enabling NEw Vora:. Dec. -h-se a_ Fehaterd Ttr. bill for the relief of tile state of Pourmylvatti (,

for war expenditures incurred in 1S01. By
the puhlie to read aright the history of Field woke up this morning iii a d(mble Mr. Gallagher (N. 11.), a hill far Hie .mt..
daily life ana its dependence npon a cell in the Ludlow Arad jail, told after 1 eote;•tion of Coo put Ii s (evice (r,- ui ing C—

a MO, ne-.Ifs urpaiseal snrve V of has rm- i'eads-of departments t;)-(iisiaiss":itit' to:m1:12::proper umlerstanding and 'me rot f •:. - • ' - - ' - ., .
eanutiar surro.undings his position born empl((yes not naturalize:di By l'(it.

thou of the laws formed for its protec- awned upon linn. and he slowly time AIM:hell (Ore.), to absolutyly In-oli Mit the tea,-
Hon but too often, miserably misdi- and dee; sod himself, ing of Chinese subjects to the If Mimi Slates _

Mr. nem is one of the pay-blgbortrders Among the tails introduced titel referred in
re-cted.

at the Ludlow street jail. At the €i. 
the senate Tuesday were the foliuv.ines By

The manner in which the identity • f. ,- 1 1 • '' • 'I etss ta i e with him Were Peter G. Claes- ! 1-  Iii)"' ' 01 a 0; ontm sta,ue of aoiri toplierCollin-dins. hi Washington, and the resoovalof the man wbo threw the bomb in Mr. sem ex-preshient of the Sixth NI:tinted of the naval monument tar a•jIc• hi Am
Sage's office, was traced, was so shrewd;
one clue after another so (pi iekly canght

tip and the clear identification so com-

plete, that when contrasted with the

mysterious, cumbersome and bungling

work of the detectives whose blunders

were almost fareicle, that if not so ser-

ious a subject, it would be laughable

and the moral that must suggest itself,
is that the newspaper of today leads the
would .

mi have arrested Field, the broker

dangerous precedent. There are too

many rogues in New York to allow a

plea of i n ity to screen them, and so

Mr. Field has been put under arrest and
will he prosecuted for grand larceny.

Pherson, to equalize tile grades of officers andwhen some other creditor wonld come
and swear out a warrant of -arrest 

tbo incromm the efficiency of the marine corps;
Adolph, to license and rem-alai:of he s.ilo

against him. I think there will be re

against the man within a fortnight." 
A ia13111,tait)xiietsa-r i 

tiju:ir5 in 
nstle

non to anus- matmrs.
less than a dozen indictments bronefat

Sheriff Gorman said that he had been In na, - 1muse yes.er..,,.y sr- :0' CI
informed that no attempt would be made . non need t snip:ant nt if th,. a; e0

hungry eyes of starving children and present.
the misery of a famished wife and stolen The figures of the great failure are.

I becoming more. definite. As nearly as
4 ell dollars for their relief, no one would can be din-qtered the total amount of
have thought of pleading insanity for cash and secarities which base atmar-

Had he been driven desperate by the to bail nr. Field, at letiet not for the f(,Ilu The o (ca.. war, tu.on rules
Ies-irs. 111'1 t1 alt:l dir.
LOWS. Mr, II.111) le', of h-ey,ida, Wile had beim
10):]elit 011 11.Cc.4,11iA of ;AA:1: IleSS,
took the oath a office. Mr. 1 aylur. of Ten-
nessee, ( the litt • Leonid :s
atter whicn, a mar.", °I respect tit.‘ Iwo e

such a desperate and delirious thief. eutly disappeared Iron the view of all iftiC„,ourned until Sat niala y. -

But When he stole millions the most bat a few human beings-one, the man MAT 11-mp el ra T at so
who did away with it, and the ollie.ra i  a- 1̀ -1-̀ " '"

.lainty excuses rind ingenious pleas are who may now have it, and both of !

and continue to exert its influence in
State and National affairs.

a a •
Pi is gratifying to note the interest

although only preliminary did gruel wrecked and t';'vo sleeping cars badly the late Colonel George B. Thomas:, mi.

a ke s
Weak Strong
The marked benefit which people in run

dc',;-;m or Weakelled State of health derive
Iron Hood's Sal-saran:la, conclusively proves
the claimt that medicine "makes the weak
strong." It. dulls nct act like a stimulant,
Imparting fictitious strength from which II: ere
must a reaction of greater weakness
than before, lint iu the most natural way
Hood's sarsararilla overcomes that tired.feel-
ing, creates an appetite, vilifies the blood,
Still, in short, gives great bodily, nerve,
mental and. digestive strength.

• rap-god Out
"Last spring I was completely fagged out.
My strengili b.ft and I felt sick and mis-
erahle all the time, so that I could hardly
attend to n:27 hatsilless. I took one bottle of
Hood's sarsaparilla, and it cured me. There
is nothing like it." R. Lt. BEGOLE, Editor
Enterprise, Belleville, Mich.
"I derived ye:3, much benefit from Hood's

Sarsaparilla, which I tuck for gener..I
It built me right up, and gave me an excel-
lent appetite." En. JENKINS,Mt. Savage,Md.
N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sa.rsa,

pantie do not be induced to buy anything else
instead. Insist upon having

00d

Sarsapara
Sold by all druggists. 51; six for r5. Prepared only

- by C. 1.11000 Si-, CO., Anotheearies,Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

--VIESIM DOWNS' ELIXIR I-

Ca'Af NS'
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

[1 21raa

Has stood the test for fifty-nine
ui years and has proved ;itself the

best remedy known for the cure of

Consurnrption,
Coughs, Colds,

Whooping Cough,
and all Lung Diseases

iii young old.
SOLD EVERYMERE.
Ele.. ham, per bottle.

LUX, rzo:)s., Buriirztor,Vt.

i!TEI DOWNS' ELIXIR ga:;.

z

tilt

For sale by James .A..Eider.

-4-'0. GEO. B. I tA.Ull.DENTIsT,
305 W. MADLS.i)N 21%, EALTIMORE.

'ATV duties ;is Oper 'lot bring me
I to St..lo,,,,1.11's .Aeadcmy, on
the seeend Tmeelay, 1;M:1110-day end
'Fionsalay of.eaell month. I would iuforni
the  I (' •:1 t I will he pleased to riCe 1111V
mic witaitag St twita s Mrs. Swei.ney'r,.
tnt 3-lit it St., eelr the square, at that time.

CHURCH HALL,

ILI BE FUT Y
i SATURDAY, DI:CEMBER 2, '91.

VOCAL & INSTRUMENTAL
CONCERT. -

LAI:k;;IN (4 Ell -II OPPE
COMBINA TI 0 N.

TICKETS 25 AND 35 CENTS.
: Ccncort begins at 8 P. M.

Red Figures ,7S 11
Why New Prices 9
-Why Red Figures

The, answer is, that we have
had the most successful coat season
ever experienced by us, and we
want to quit without any coats to
carry into next season. We have
gone over our stock and

MARKED lu1r i14 t."
ATI-TAT FT, ••••

EVERY COAT in the house, not
one escaped—over 300 garments--
some are down 1-2, others 3-4. We
dont expect to have any coats by
,Tan. 1st, 1E392.

L-7.# A_ lit IR. 4S 5

/3 ‘,..41-1, 1
V __bit Itt,"

G _ETTY-ST3 , .

"Sediro " —2 c 59
4V. in°

And a good lamp
must be simple; when it is not simple it is
not good. Siinple, Beauti.ful, Goo,i—these

words mean much, but to see " The Rochester"
will impress the truth more forcibly. All metal,
tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only,
it is absolutely safe and unbreakable. Like Aladdin's
of old, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its mar-
velous light is purer and brighter than gas light,
softer than electric light and more cheerful than either.

look for thisstamp—Tup ROCFIRSTER. If the lamp dealer hasn't the gPtrffirtIrla
Rochester, and the style you want, send to us fir our new intelrated catalogue,
and we will send you a lamp safely by express—your choice oi over 2,0tA)
ariet:es from the Lill gest Lam .1, Stare zn the Wu, IC.

litOCIIESTEU Isn' CO., 42 Park Place, New 1r ark City.

"The Rochester."

0111 Buoy ohoA-Ratoom.
Is full 01 the Newest styla (f,ire,ents.
1:11(10 a ml At isses Jackets and Reefers,

from .r..t.115 to i 2.5th
Iti :Le a we show a col-

• Mei kik rill1111 to ;lny Baltitraac. Prices
range froul $5.06 to :(.129.

°PIZ TOY 1-.N-1-) lIcluDAy
EX Poi-ilia:of: NOW o.PEN.

Chrk.110,15-Ti ee nt, in, ts,- Books and
Oroaments the gretS est hossi hie

Assortnients. from the 5e. to tbe isield•
Dons, Games, Animals, Pishes. Bic) tics

Sleds, Wagons, Druins, Rubber, Ausical
and Itton Toy , Pithy and u
thousand oth r child amusing things. --

--
SPECIAL HOLIDAY liANDRERCHIEF SALE.

Ouedldri undo'
regular prices. •
_

Ladies' All-Silk Embroidered Initial
llandkerchiejs, 25 and 50e.

--

Gents' 'thick Silk lIandkerehiefs at less
than wholesale prices.

square, Hemstitched.... _Bile.
21-ineh square, Deals-ft cited 511e.

stinc.re, Erc.ad neinstitelled 0:".e.

2,1 'Inch square.. Broad Hemstitched  75e.
Fan (171.o x given with each purchase of

Handkerchiefs.

A SENSIBLE BARGAIN.

300 R en frew Table covers, suitable for
use or holiday gilts, Garnet, Pink, Eern,
Rose and Pale Bluegrounds, in J uequard
effects-are reduced as follows;

88e. Cloth, 1% yards long ....now 54e.
$1 00 Cloth, 2 yards long ....now (12c.
81 25 Cloth, yards long.... now 75e.
$1 50 Cloth, 3 yards long....now tide.

BLANKETS,,

All Wool. full 11-4 size, very slightly
mill-stained, at $3.90 per pair. The reg-
ular $5 Blankets.

LAUER'S,

((AY AND EAST STREETS,

-CALL ON-

: GEO . T. EYSTER

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem,Winding

"W_A,..r_UC1

LTANISTliEURC

r bBe tt
of illegal dredging, whli letyi.'e-.. elet:ice.il P".'-'0-- ' .''''. , BALT:1:110RE:
nurniam.s. and the VC.II1.1, 1,1711.; l'.1,'D held. ' Innueozzl. is iVarml-ra:ly prei,-:;Iceit both

The oyster sehooner :I:dangle AV • .Male. or. in this c•Illil• ry 4/ l• 1 1•;:l t‘.-)ir.:.!. Among t he ' . •

Baltimore, vets als:0 lead foe illegal victims, are .1 els -. hos Bay,vn ittIlII .c hats of ' .e., ,,
Sh °aging. • The maeter, Joao meno-am the United Same : stpreuie coma, ;dr Jelin , lia. nil kill(15 I Yl'OMpt IV done
Jr., w;ei not. taken. 1 . 4' I 1 1 „ r ill" virtue of e laced oflint from theE. ieihins, e he emieien. limais i paiotti. :

• clowerallr-elel" M-f-'N,ialci- of '0'edo, 01Uel'S J""'" "" 'll" )" "
(-)t_let, 

IT) -)iotintlin
ttlid Sati8-fOot inn .-r.'11tIl'a -tlIt'ed.

W. H. 1-10KE, Proprietor,
E.q13I't Sill JIG, MD.

PUBLIC SALE.

A UUllaDEN S7-71)

1--; Men, !sea.11,
Dr. Wheeler:le Bider, a witness of the

, Loopy ekeetrti al at Shia Sing prison, says
it was entirely palaissa.
The new commercial treaties between

Austrialiunnary and Germany and Alva
tria-Bungary and Switzerhiad Lave been
slimed.

Saturday. Dee. 1!".1.
A dispatch fro:n Pekin states that- Cie

recent victories of the buyer troops sfmt
against the rebel; i Nio:igol la ha ve
brought (Le- inKirreetion to and end.
By a severe gale that prevailed at liamg

Kong on Dee. 4 a large nun:1132r of Chir:
vessels of all &ma:apnoea were destroyed
It'll! hundreds of sailors and laborers ma-
n:mei about the harb•sr were drOwned.

Official n Was redei ved yesterday at
the archiepi2emal residence, on Eigh tee h
sireet, 1-zom Arelib: shop

tile apptinitnimt
of Rev. Dr. Ignatios Horst ii Pill, elem.
collier of the ereioliosese of Philatle!phia,
11•4 bishop of Cleveland, to sUceeed the laze
Lisliop Ginneur.

Monday, Deee, II.
Lmoh DnIf.,fin has lisen ttIrp•ii,ted

mill 01111',' to Fraued to sin:coast Leed
Bulwer-Lyiron.

Cori...ixiis,:iesit b•erson, of Texas, is
prominently nronibmed as the sue essor of
Commisd mer Braag the ieteestate
commussum.

nIesars. t mel . O'Brien were
eaulted at Warerford yea-srams by a frici.s-

.! of Parmatims, the termer receiv ina a se-!
Nen: cat eau Bo; Mal.
oemernor Parteella, tac rayon he; pro.

! rime of Rio ,Janelea. 1.:11, reamed et
! the dernand of the ;.covcrinaen1. ors

SIC again quieting dawn.
j In a eireular hotter sea: hy!-;i ;an,' 7:Tat ta,
the Cli demi minister of osami mai ism, to

! the Chlleau legations in .Eurmee mei Ahem-
i het, the miaister ems tile t e' Si.,!
gawernMent. huis beei misinfoianed regarl-
ing events in Chile. 7:dint:nee Foam is

I charged with insulting aud hue
guage.

Toes-lay, Dee.
Dispatelies ream various soetions roort

au alayming increase in the mannher of in-
fluenza victims.

I Sebastian Missmer, D. D., has hem no-
! tilled from 1 tome of his appeinnuent as
bishop of Greco Bay', Wis,

1 By the wreck, of the Brit ;11 shim Enter-
kin in the British hi:impel twenty-eh:lit
of a crew of thirty-one were lost.
The suit of -Florence, St,. John, the actress,

; for divorce from her liwthand, 21-arias,
the If ranch actor, Was deeided against the

' laintif"p
, The nenoher of immigrants arriving at
! Boeton from transatlantic ports :taring the
fiscal year just closed was a1,57,5, thiriy-

' Eve less than for the same period lust year,
Jacob Unchrich, chief of the fire depart-

! mem of Saud :laity, O., was ki ded by fall i ng
;to:tithe ibitchvease of t propeidui It. E.
Schtick While maaing an Lisps-stain of that-
uout 

' ., Reoulemana of Mionesata erae the

Dec. 1 • Mine. Modiesaa, the pipalar 11.71A'..1:•33. W11.1

CEMETIR-17 WORK

TRESPASS NOTICE.

T HEREBY notAy all persons not to
A Ircspass on my I nelosures with dog
and gun or either, as I am det (-mined to
enforce the law in ail without thvor.

C. C. SPEED.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.

T ilEHEBY notify all persons not to tres-
piss on my eneosul-es with dog and

gun or either, as I am determined to en-
force the law in ;ill eams without favor.

WILLIAM 11. MOTFER.

SOLID SILVER,

American Lever Watches,
W AR:RANTED TWO X SA Rs,

ONLY 8 1 .
4;. '1'. EYS;TER.

Seientific Americrn
Agency for

SI CAVEATS,
• TRADE MARES.
DrsKIN PATENTS
copyRictiTs, etc.

For irtformatiou and free ljandhook write to
MINN a CO.,. ?ird BROA AY. NEW YORR.
‘.Oldestr, tp • u.

i httmbeert a.
ec'pallitteel'ir, .“."ai'4),"i', -iees eiltge ;AT,

„rat

The RO 
lauts)y t;eIentificpsper ip tho

vent fin d;til".. (IONS Dattie1,-• Sena- ' 
Lnl on ten t l amm N V 1111 " . N; '0 Id If I - No Intellig,:tVE. SI11`4.1:1111', fel' the CIlllON II 'T

lean should be with att it 'Weekly S3.09 a
• tor "by the 1,,...'.i,eztere for tile tel.'111. 1./0. S iNcRIBE for the ellifeNnen.E. clicsier ; a 1--;, wall the li,--iit ef the rmirnins-,

s 11-to j GEORGE S. SPRINGER.

H.A.Y STRAW.

june 14-y
- -

Crown i5tock Food will make
cows proluce more aml riehep
milk,

m.

linerneem. Va. Fs al, - , ,

yec.
;ire 11011. tCt. ell 4, 10jd. catalogues,write Rochester Lamp Co.,NewVork.

0; 51A) six mcant'le. A;Irtress'It4tiNN Ia te.,
-E.N./IILLSLittis. 311 Broadway, New VOrk. 0 uly One Dollar,

•



This pei iodieal is edited hy Mrs. M.
E. Whitmore and as it is devoted to the
interests and advancement of wonian's
work in the church, the family and

:society. .appeals strongly to her, for

Mmourestenient ancl support..
We take pleasure in recommending

it, not Only to tile women of the Re- ,
formed church, het to all who are inter- j

ested in the duties and responsibilities
belonging to Woman's sphere. Terms
00 its, a year for single copy. Bffsiness
correspondence meet be addressed to
Wu flu! r o Adamsteive, Mil. •

nevs, liver and bowels, cleansing the 
Burry, E. Wersser! ; Polum, A. Lakin ; ing her aunt Mrs. Hams McNair. 

Officer of dm Day, John F. Peters ; Buil.,Fairfield • 1St II For the cure of
Coughs, Colds,

Groomsman, J. O'Reilly, Soldiers, Peas- Mr. Jacob Kitzmiller'attended the G. Officer of the Guard, C. 'Hoffman ; Trus-

There was also some charming instru- week.
- e ' - 

' Whooping- 

•ariumpccip,

.
• Cough, 

;:ontsystem effectually, but it is not ft cure- ants, etc. A. R. Post meeting in Emmitsburg this tees, A. Sanders, J. II. Bennett, G. Asthma,
Con-

mental music interspersed by St. Cecil- Misses Nettie Moritz and B. Belle -1 Sites. sum
ill's Orchestra. The selections were : IT:bo

dies made a visit to nth field on 'r en OF Onto. CITY OF TOLEDO.
I,ucAs CousTy, 

.14. • ' 
Consumptive 

mfor ttihvoer ueletersf ooifis.

Sounds from Erin ; The Tar'S Farewell • r'''nes"a ''   SYRUi,„,,,,,,,..„ „ ,.,re,1, jek Me., men-L. 1 1 w The Western Maryland Railroad an; the Park ; The Warrior's Return, march. TLsria'y evening.
Billee Taylor, overture ; Trotting in • -

' - CueNer & Co., deieg business in the , LANG-E'S CULIEB CIGARETTES for Ca-OXE

WESTERN MARYLAND RAILROAD.WI', have resolved a copy of The
Holiday Excursion Rates.Jeer/to-I. nt,m1.1.:v ina-aztie

es. _ - • _

-,,,.,,„:4.,:fs„, ,....,4 BR161ITEN up ; you dou't have to plank

Tilt mi 0 u u i',1 CU 0 Mt lt, , down a fortune: you 
can get Selyetien

G a I Oil for •-_, cents.__

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the ! 
- --.. ...- . _ _

Emmitsburg Postoffice.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1891.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Oct. 4th, 1891, trains on

this road will run as follows :

TRAINs-SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.20 a. in. and 2.52

and 5.50 p. m., arriving at Rocky

Ridge at 8.50 a. m. and 3,22 and 5.50

P.
TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. in. and

3.33 and 6.35 p. m., arriving at Em-

initsburg at 11.10 a. in. and 4.03 and

7.05 p.
JAS. A. ELDER, Presit.

:

SALES.

December 19, Robert N. T. Eyler' will

have auction at his store in Eyler's

'Valley in the morning and afternoon.

See bills.
Dec. 29, Chas. E. Wetzel will sell stock

"Ind farming implemente his resi-

dence one mile west of Rd l's mill, near

the road leading to Sabillasville. See

• ..
Dec. 30, Geo. P. Beam & Son will sell

their entire stock and livery stable fix-

tures at their well known establishment

in this place. 10 horses, 6 carriages,

buggies, sleighs, carts, harness, etc ,

will be sold without reserve. See bills.

:Ian. 9, Otho J. Gayer, late sheriff,

will sell at the Emmit House, this place,

a lot of ground near Mt. St. Mary's.

See fide. •

Jan. 9, Eugene L. Rowe, Trnetee, will

Fel I at the Ernmit House. the Mountain

View Cemetery preperty, situated near

this place. See ad y. anti bills.
• - - _
E,ta.I-ili.lted 1837.

: Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of tlw highest

standard for eacellence and purity, that

will always be eustai tied. Recommend- •

aid by physicians. Also Ohl Kentucky '

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,

Sor sale by F. A. Dine:spas. ;

Grippe is bad at Hagerstown.

The foundation of the Tube Works at

Hagerstown is completed.

The Maryland Legislature meets on

I first Wednesday in January.

Two men feend e:to in gold in a sand

bank on the Antietam, near Hagers-

town.

'Ile old Buena Vista Hotel

.over bi'entirntl Year', "Id, was torn down

•last week.

DoNie suffer with indieestien, use

-Baxter's Nlandreice Bitters. Jr sale

by, James A. •Elder.

No hotter Christ:Inas gift can be (mind ,

aeywhere. than a year's, teiliseription to

t he Cunexptiai, ant it only cost one don I

lar.

Neee week the le: will lie is-

Feed 'flimeilay in order that the em-

ployees of the office may observe Christ-

time

Cisein eete rik •

Gaper) live cent pieces are going for

five-dollar gold pieces, but Dr. Bull's

Cough Syrup needs no gilding to make

it go. Price only 25 cents.

The Reformed Church at .Frederick,

which has recently undergone extensive

repairs, Wits re-dedicated last Sunday,

with impressive ceremonies.

According to the statements of the

five National Banks of Frederick, for

the quarter just ended, the individual

deposits aggregate $1,847,387.82.

Miss Elizabeth Appleman celebrated

her one hundredth birthday at Middle-

town last Friday. She has lived in the

same house for eighty-five years.
a -

Harlan Brown, of Deerfield, on the

line of the Western Maryland, Wednes-

day night last was frightened in his

sleep by a passing train and jumped

from a window in the second story ef

his house to the ground, receiving a

slightly sprained ankle.-C/arien.

PROF. BARRETT of St. Lawrence coun-

ty, N. Y., speaking of pulmonary dis-

eases, says! net one death occurs now

where twenty died before Down's Elix-

ir was known. Over fifty years of con-

stant success places Down's Elixir at

the head of the long list of cough rem-

edies. For sale by James A. Elder.

'
Surly Afflicted.

It is with the deepest sympathy for

the grief-stricken family that we are

called upon to record the death of

another-member of Dr. H. C. Ander's

family, the third child within a year.

On Wedneellay morning a most inter-

esting little boy', Claude, aged about five

years, died of diphtheritic sore tbroat.

An older child is also ill of the same

disease, although not deemed to be in

a dangerous condition. Mrs. Anders'

Ii is seriously impaired by these

bereavements.-C7are'eao

You've No Idea

How nicely Hood's Sarsaparilla hits the

needs of people who feel "all tired cut"

or "Inn dOWn," from alit' cause. It

seems to oil up the whole mechanism of

the body so that all moves smoothly

and work becomes a positive delight.

Be sure and get Hood's.

Hood's Pills act especially upon the

liver, rousing it from torpidity to its

natural Iloties, cure constipation and

assist dieestion.

The Amerietin Farmer Sold.

The American Fwriner founded in 1819,
by Sainuel Sands, of lialthnore, has

been sold to the Farmers' Publishing

Company of Middierown, this county.

This company will continue its publica-

tion, and promisee, considerable inn

eroyement in the j011111al, which already

ranks among the best egrieultural pa-

pers in the country. We are highly

gratified at the enterpriee exhibited by

our Sliddletroxn friends and wish them

almnclent succeee in thelr pew under-

eticing.
tt (•ile.) t it ill ;inch e,

; MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE NEWS.

The Purcell's Mock 'frh-0.-The Play.-
. Foot Hall.-Gossip.

Thursday evening the members of

; the Purcell Lyceum presented a mock

trial and it was one of the biggest :suc-

cesses known in the history of the or-

ganization. The accused was charged

with, and found guilty of, murder in

the first degree-a verdict highly satis-

factory to the prosecution, but not quite

so to the defense. The trial took place in

the Music Hall of the College and was at-

tended-by Rev. Dr. Allen, Rev. Father

Tierney, and Rev. Dr. 'McSweeney, of

the Faculty, all the Seminarians and

all the students. The judge was Rev.

Father O'Hara. The names of those

who took part in the affair embrace the

following: Lawyers; prosecution, Thos.

Rice, Charles Carroll ; defense, John

Lenney, William Rice; clerk, Edward

Saunders ; witnesses: prosecution, Thos.

McTighe, Simon Codori, Frank Guil-

foyle ; defense, J. O'Brien, Charles Sul-

livan, Allen Laken ; sheriff, Win.

Campbell ; prisoner, Jno. Siebert ; jury-

men, John Doyle, (foreman), Patrick

McGuinness, Francis McManus, Au-

guste Shorb, Matthew Mulligan, Joseph

Horeasitas, Edward Weisser, James

Prendergast.
Wednesday evening, the 16th inst.,

and under the auspices of the Philoma-

titian Society, Falconer's melo-dratna

"Eileen Oge," was successfully present-

ed. The plot, intricately interwoven

and skilfully worked out is briefly thus :

Patrick O'Donnell, a young farther, is
engaged -to Eileen, the fair daughter of
a neighboring fernier. Both families
are reputed wealthy, but on the morn-
ing of his intended marriage he tells
his expectant bride that his father has
met with sudden misfortune and he
coines to relieve her of her promise to
him. But Eileen would have none of
it and insists upon their being married
despite everything. Here is where the
villian with his heavy tread looms up.
Mr. McLean, a eleeply-died-in-the-wool-
rillianous Scotch middleman, in which
character his friends could scarcely
recognize the genial Mr. Cashmann,
appears before the, bridal party and, M-
et igated It y a discarded suitor of Eileen's,
Harry Loftus, has the young man
O'Donnell thrown into prison. He
alleges that the young man has written
a threatening letter to his landlord, the
uncle of Harry Leftus. O'Donnell is
tried, feend guilty anti banished.
Many years pass away and Eileen hears
net from her betrothed. Worn out by
misfortunes heavy and grievous, the
heroine's father urges her to marry
yenng leiftus and save him front being
dispossessed anti thrown out upon the
wield in hie old age.
his daughter, torn and racked by dis-

, sentieus feelings and doubts, knows not
I what to do. At length, wearied she
fells into restless elemher in which she
sees her lever, shipwrecked, on all
island. He is:dime:1nd desolate Sudden-

! ly he descries: a ship, frantically waves
j his handkerchief, and is rescued. As
1 Eileen dreams, a fald of the scenery is
I thrown back and diseloses Patrick
! O'Donnell on an island in the Pacific,
, underesiailg the trials which are convey-
! ed to the audienee by Eileen's rapid
arid troubled murtnets. To save her old
father, Eileen consents to marry harry
Loftus. lanoline!! returns, is recog-
nized by McLean, is assaulted and
threwn nit,' a mid race, Ni ht`I/l'e, it is
liOpeti by Mel.Can, he'll not millet an

I appearance. But he does nevertheless
ett ! in•lkea neeeerenee the lemming
his Eileen expects le neirry Mr. Loftus.
The forger of the letter wleelt effected

-- • -

no gain was to be made there. In vain I 0. A. It. Post Meeting and Silkier. SAIIIII.I.ASVILLE ITEMS.

did he skirt the ends; he found Pervault r Arthur Post, No, 41, G. A. H. held the MeChaa.ShnItz, a trayeline salesman,

anti Farrell awaiting him and sooe came largest meeting of the year at Gelivieks' was here on Menday.

to grief. Nor could the Tearers (10 any Hall, on last Tuesday night, the 15th Mr. Reuben Shower of Waynesboro

better. "Nice" Nagle, Mulvihill, Judd: inst.

and Cashman brought their halfs to the James Dixon Post, No, 83, Depart-

ground before they could gain a yard. merit of Penna., from Fairfield, in

And 80 the batt16 went on. in the see- charge of Commander F. Shulley, paid

ond half the Dew Drops started in as • them a social visit on the occasion, anti

though they intended to walk right several members from Corporal Skelly

through their opponents. Cashman Pest, Ni,. 9, from Gettysburg were also

went around the end for 15 yards but t! present. Dr. Robert J. Henry, Past

was finely -tackled by WalS11, W ho was Junior Vice-Commander, Department

playing a great game. Malone, the agile of Maryland visited the Post th
e same

quarter back, was forced through the evening on his annual tour of inspee-

centre for 10 yards, but Judik lost the thin. After the regular business routine

ball tinting the next scrimmage and

Farrell had it as quick as a flash and

was down the field before the Dew

Drows had recovered from their aston-

ishment But "Nitta," always cool and

collected, was after him Lind by beauti-

ful running downed his man after he

had gained about 40 yards. This in-

fused new life into the Tearers and they

ploughed through their opponents line

repeatedly. Walsh did some fine was gotten up in Comrade !lois e's usual

"bucking" and Pervault'a end, running good style. It is useless to ,say it was

was productive of large galas. Filially partaken of with a relish that the ref -

Farrell was forced across the line and erans always enjoy after a long march.

Low Rates for Christ-
DIMS and New Year Holidays.

Fbr Christens and New Year ledidays

the II. ca. 0. IL R. will sell tickets at

greatly reduced rates at- ill stations east

the Teasers were jubilant. Sullivan,

the famous end, not being able to play

there was no one to kick goal. Score,

4-0. After this they soon scored anoth-

er touch down, but failed in trying at

goal. Score, 8-0. The Dew Drops

played desperately, but it availed noth-

ing. Cashman made a beautiful run

just before time WitS called, but Codori

tackled him in fine style. Time was

called with the bell in the Tearers ter-

ritory. Score, 8-0.
NOTES OF THE GAME.

Perrault's meteoric dashes were nip-
ped in the bull by the scientific tackling
el "Dead Easy" Cashman, altheugh he
once eluded the oily tengued Captein
and was far down the field before Mul-
vihill's iron eresp encircled his Waist.
"Nice" lost again. Of course it was not
his fault, but then he muet be a "Jonah"
as he usually manages to play on
the losing side

Mulligan and Malone make a good
pair of quarter backs, and it will he
hard work choesing the one•who will
play on the first eleven in "92."
Jun. Farrell is a new star in the foot

-ban firmament. His wonderful play-
ing astonishes all ‘vho witness it. With
Farrell as half back and Sullivan as end
to geard him when he rushes, the Col-
lege team will have an lin matcheil pair.
Anita makes a good centre and Coloni

backs him up well. McGrath is a com-
ing player and takes a prominent part
in every scrimmage. Jno. Byrnes,
Senile, Thee, Donohue and Seibert
played well fer their respective sides.
.Tudik played well at half as did Walsh

Mulvihill tackled finely. The
umpire's decisions were unquestionable,
and the referee gave the greatest possi-
ble satisfactien. Next Thurseley the
linal game will be playod. It will be
decisive as each has WOO a game. The
teams liered up as follows :

"Dew mote" . Position "Tearers"
Nagle Tett end Sanfee
Mulvihill I  ell tackle  
MeCrath..... ..... Loft guard  Seibert
O'Connor Cent r Anita
Harte  Right guard Coder'
Lakin  Right tat kb e  - C'urley
Byrces  Hight end Donolmo
Malone Ouart er back  Mulligan
I intik   lett halt buck  Perault
Thomps..n Eight 1;alf back-Walsh.(Capt.i
Cashman, i (ant)... Cull Rae): Mulligan

Time of game, litt minutes. Referee,
Eugene McDonald, '94. 1.7mpire, T.
j. elbTighe, '1)7).

1V pB(..1'!,t 1:,,: "h'! '1 01!.'. Curious Egg's. the young man's banishment is secured SOME favor a tariff for revenue only,
, in tfie person of Tim the Penman. Me- -

— . _____ A hen mixed with the 111,ick Spanisn I tem is arrested, transported, and Pat- 
some a tariff with incidental protection,

It is rt10"trod 111.0 00 C:ihtylim IrOn variety and belonging to Sirs. Matilda I riel and.Eileen are miCrried. Loftus is and seine a tariff for protection, per se ;
Ar orks hay o peseeil or are :delta to pees ' Hartilagen of this vicinity' has been I also arrested as it is discovered that he but a large majority favor the free use

iete the hands iif it syndicate ef 1 toiler- amusing herself lately by producing a I nnitlstlY accused Eileen's :hither of non-  cuts and brut es.

iek capitalisis ter el eiieasit number of useless yet curious little 1 pay
ment of rent. The humorous vein 

of Salvation Oil for'

Ax. endless chain of certificates verify
s e ... in the play was very well developed he .

me seesen wee er„e„, te leil i.i„i. eggs. In all she layed an even dozen I Messrs. Kerrigan and Malone. The the excellence of Dr. Buil's Cough Syr-

ment is so pr.iuditt. with tht, itelies is taking nearly three weeks to produce ; former repeating his success of Myles- np. Price "5 cents. •
Na-Coppideen, While the letter, judgingthe first six ,but gaining experience hayed : 

because it its odor is not at all «flensive. from his character acting, is iii a fair PERSONALS.
the next half-dozen in as many days. ' •

For sale by demos A. Eider. way of achievine the humors so de- '
. ____ _ ._ ' They are as curious a lot as we ever " li r i i i ' ' iserve( y won am, ammestiy oorne by Mrs. Mary Myers has returned to

Me. JAcOff KltISE of Liberty township saw, sonic heist! perfectly' fennel and his brother Joe. Beth renditions were WaVnesboro. .
Maj. and Mrs. 0. A. Horner are visit-

Lig in Baltimore. .
School Examiner E. L. Boblitz visit-

nearly white .and the others are various but was particularly strong in the more eel this section this week,

shades from yellow to al most a w ine tender scenes with 111r. Casey. The Mr. J. Stewart Annan is spending the
latter as usual sustained his previous 

color. Soule look cis though they lord holiday vacation at his home here.0 • ••• ' gQ4-el record and bore off, with Messrs.
been colored with ohion ekins. Cashman, Rahily, and Cullen, the lion- - Mr. Lewis E. Scott, of Amboy, Ill., is

ors of the evening. the guest of his parents, \lat. and Mrs.
Robinson-Mumma. Messrs. Cashmann and Rahily were

killed 8 hogs last week, the comffineil

weight of which was 2452%! lbs. This

this is a remarkable average fur such a

ir umber of porkers.
_

DR. FOUKE may visit Enimitsleirg on

Tuesday, 22nd inst, arid will leave Fri-

day, 25th. If it should he that he ('an'

not meke the time as above, he Will try

looking not unlike cherries, while

others vary in size and shape, none

being larger than a pigeon e g. Cue is

to make a visit on Weilneedny, the 30th :• A friend writing front Stony Branch
of this month.

As will ler seen le': his card in another

column, Dr. Geo. IL Rani), of Baltimore,

writ hereafter attend to dental patients •

at Mrs. Sweeney's during his regular

visits here, cm the second Tuesdny and •

AVednesday of each month.

TIM greatest and most risco ,

tion of the day is the New York treed ;

Almanac, It should he in every limise- ;

hold, and by special arrangements with I

the publishers we are enabled to fur-

nish it to all our subscribers who are in

good standing at the rate of 20 cents

a copy. We are ready to receive orders

now. The Almanac will be out the lat-

ter part of January. •

On Saturday morning at 5 o'clock the •

frame stable of Mr. Philip Morningstar,
about three-quarters of a tilde northeast

of Utica Mills, was entirely consumed

by fire. A son of Mr. Morningstar had

taken a coal oil lamp to the stable and

set it down, and, whiie he was in anoth-

er part trf the stahleea pig upset the
lamp, which set lire to the stable. One

cow, all the l,:ay and seine harness were

consumed.

says :
Mr. G. M. Robinson oi.Loy's Station

and Miss lila B. Mumma of Stony

Bernell were married at the Lutheran

Parsonage, Meelieniestown, by Rev. J.
H. Barb, on Tuesday. After the cere-

mony Mr. and Mrs. Robinson drove to

the home of the bride's parents, where
a number of invited friends had as-

eemlied, and after congratulations, all

sat down to a well filled table. The
bride was the recipient of many hand-

some and useful presents. In the even-

ing many of the young folks of the
neighborhood and from Emmitsburg

called to pay their reepects to the young

couple. Mrs. Robinson was a favorite

here and the best wishes of many

friends will follow her in ber new

aphere
_

cemmendable.

All claims not consistent W ith the

high character of Syrup of Figs are pur-

posely avoided by the Cal. Fig Syrup

Company. It acts gently on the kid-

clever pieces of character acting.
Mr. Cullen as Eileen claimed more

than a usual share of the apphause. He
did ample justice to a very difficult part

two especially good villians. In fact,
two better yillians never walked the
stage. The one was as keen, celeidat-
ing, unscrupulous Scotch twin, WI10
brooked nothing to gain his end. The
other, a hesitating sett of fellow who,
although somewhat with held by fear
if consequences, still was urged on by
his desire to capture Eileen. Both gen-
tlemen scored a signal success.
'Mr. McGovern made a dignified Fa Ili'

or Mahoney and \leasers Echeverria
and Sullivan could not be surpassed in
their respective roles. The minor parts
mere well portrayed by Messrs. Mad-

, c , Ilagearty, and Campbell. Messrs.

; Campbell and Gordon were quite dra-
matic in their -respective departments.

, The scenery and costumes were of
the usual hieh sitandrl. Caste : Pat'

• trick O'Donnell, W. le Casey ; Harry
• Loftus, Jas. Rahily ; McLean, W. Cash-
• mann ; Brian O'Farrel, Wm. Kerrigan ;
Mr. Moriarety, Jas. Gordon ; Father
Slahoney, McGovern ; John Themes,

• J. J. ' Madden ; AlaeShane„T. Roken ;
Inn the Penman, IV. Campbell ; hady,

• a Piper, W. Carr ; Andy, C. Haggerty ;
Phadrig, T. MeTighe ; Creagh, N.

; Thomp'son ; Eileen Moriarety, W. F.
Cullen ;?Norah O'Donnell, F. Reliever-
ria ; Mrs. O'Donell, ChaS. Sullivan ;

• . Syrup of Figs is for rale in 50eit,o E,i,ii, Transfers.

The following tranafers of reel estate and $1 bottles by all leading 
drii7%

of the Ohio River. Ticket, will be sold. have taken place in this county, as re- gists. Any reliable drue-irist who

from Decembe '23rd to January 1st in- 
corded in the Clerk's office during the may not have it on hand will pro-

elusive, and will be valid for return 
ast week :
Abner R. Kremer and wife to The ;

. cure' it promptly for any one .....-no

wishes to try it. Do not accept any
passage until January 4th inclusive. Mountain View Cemetery Company, Si

.. _ .____ acres of land in Emmitsburg, district. ' substitute.

List of Letters. Mary E. Keepers :11)41 husband to Peter 1 CALIFORNIA FIO S YR OP CC.

The following letters remain in the Sehold 2 acres, nail 23 perches, $700. ,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Mutual Insurance Company of Freder- I "MMUS', KY. NEY YORK, N.Y.
rost Office, Enunitsburg, Md., Dec. 14, ick county to Henry C. BreWn, 18" acres,
1891. Persons Calling will please say of lesei, $7900. H. A. and E. I). Buck- - .

(fill:erased, otherwise they may not re- ey's executors and Stunnel Hoke, Sr., to '

eeive them : the 'Reformed congregation of Mount

Mrs, Jennie E. Aller, James M. ,
Pleas int, 241 square perches of land, pur-

Bell, Mrs. : Charles M. Baker, Miss 
enase money. Ille. Frederick City DiFyv

Mary V• C• 1:iggS, 1111-s Collie Beard,

James Wetseil.

Manufacturing and Development Cein-
pany to George A. Babel, lot of .ground LOW AND MEDIUM-PRICED
in Frederick, $125. ah C. Ensor

meNAtii, P. M. and wife to Mary E. Engler, land in

MT. ST. MA RV'S FrEMS.

Miss Maggie Troxell has returned

from 'rum cytoien.
Mrs. Fe lets an 1 family of Baltimore

are visiting Mrs. Kate Myers.

Mr. John Kelly and sister of Bahl-

was in this place on Sunday.

Mr. Samuel, Moorehead recently ob-

tained a clerkship at Waynesboro.

Mr, Sandford Ilarbangh has been

suffering severely from rheumatism for

several days.
Mr. Bruce Crawford is employed as

clerk in the store of Mr. Wm. Morrison,

Waynesboro.
On Monday Llewellyn Miller was

thrown front a colt, and Painfully but

not seriously injured.

and inspection, Doctor Henry fevered Mrs. Sarah Keogle of Hagerstown,

the Post with an interesting and patri- Rebecca Remshurg of Middletown, and

otic address, which was followed by

brief addresses and remarks from Con-t-

rades Kitziniller and Mills of Post No.

9, and Shulley anti Stefton of Post No.

83, which all ieremeil to enjoy.

At 10:30 Arthur Post escorted the

visiting comrades to the Enonit. House

end gave them an oyster supper, which

Frederick and Cerro]] counties, $2,500.
Real Estate and Improvement, Company
of Baltimore city to Alfred Turner, lot
of ground in Brunswick, $21_!0. Benja-
min IL ?Metzler and wife to Samuel F.
Fray, lot of_grinand in Frederick coun-
ty, $125. Outerbridge Horsey , and
wife and Geo. Si. Swank and wife to
James E. Deane, lot in Brunswiek,

more are visiting their parents near $75. George Shutt 'anti \vae to Peter

here. 
Shutt, aereS, I rood and 26 perches,
eau! 50. John H. Shutt and wife to
Daniel Marker, acres, 1 rood and 26

FAIIIFIE , D ITEMS. perches, • S0200. John W. Welker to

Dr. George l'hively of 'Waynesboro is Carrie E. 1Velker, real estate in Erodes-

visitine this place. 
ick comity, $1,: love, &e. Daniel Krug
to IseauM. Fisher,41 square perches, $5.

Mr. Emanuel leer of this place killed a a  

a porker that weighed 472 lbs. If you feel weak
We are having remarakably fine

weather for this time of the year. 
and all worn out take

Mr. and 'Mrs. Curtis Salvers of Mc-

Knightstown are visiting. this place.

Mr. and Mrs. --Wm. Winebrenner of

Mechaniestown are visitin t this place.

Mrs. Shoe of Union Bridge is visiting

Item daughter, Mrs. J. J. Reindollar, of

this place.
Sir. Amos Bennett who attends Mer-

ce burg College is home to spend the

holidays with his parents.

Mrs. F. Shuiley and Miss Susan Kug-

ler of this place are visiting Mrs. John

flu t, neer Glenn Wood Mills.

Mr. Ezra Mil:er who has been in

Colorada for some time, is visiting

among his many friends here. He is

looking well.

; Mr. Preston Musselman who has been

in the West for the past two years, has

returned here to spend the winter. He

is looking well.
Traction is the name of a new Post

office which has been established at

Maria Furnace station, with Mr. G.

W. Wertz as postmaster.

The Fairfield, Odd Fellows held a

supper hist Wednesday night and they

had a good time. The repast consisted

of oysters, turkey, coffee, etc.

Mr. Christy Frey of Liberty township

killed a hog that weighed 425 lbs. Mr.

Frey gathered 164 bushels of shellbarks

off three trees, last fall.

Mr. Abram Stoops of this place died
Wm. C. Scott, near this place. last Thm•sday. He suffered a paralytic
Mr. Joseph Felix, of Toledo, Ohio, is stroke about two years ago, since which

visiting his parents, Mr. and etre. Frail- time his nue side has been paralyzed.
cis J. Felix, of Liberty township. Mrs. Maggie Patterson of Baltimore
Our former townsman, John C. Slot- has presented the Luthera church of

ter, Esq., has been elected President of

the Young Men's Republican Club, of

Frederick.

Miss lichen J. Rowe, principle of the

Samuel Ready Orphan Asylum, Balti-

more, spent several days at her home Margaret Amanda, daughter of Mr.
here, this week. I George Sites. The ceremony' was per-
Mr. and Mrs. James T. 1--1°8Pelh°rn ' formed by Rev. A. C. Geary. In the

have retm•ned home for the winter, evening a calithumpian band gave the
having spent several months at Shop- couple a serenade We wish them sue-
herdst own, W. Va. Mr. Wm. Crowl eess in life.
accompanied them. The annual election was held by

, Cardinal Gibbons made a flying trip James Dixen Post, No. 83, G. A. R. this I
here yeeterday, arriving on the 11 a. ne place on Friday night, the 4th inst.,
train and returning via. Mechaniestown, at which the following offices were
on the Fast Mail train. here he elected for the the year 1892 : Coin-
visited Mt. et. Mary s College, St. mender, F. Shulley ; Senior-Vice Com-
Joseph's Academy ana Rev. II. F. mender, Peter Harbangh ; Junior-Vice
White, C. M. C'ommander, Samuel Walter ; Quarter--

FAIRPLAY ITEMS. master, W. It. Logo.; Surgeon, Dr. A.

C Scott; Chaplain, J. 0. Mickley ;

Fairfield with a 1000 pound bell. The

bell has arrived and is now in the

church.
Mr. James B.. Hoffman of this place

was married last Thursday to Miss

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

FALL MID WINTER

GOODS.

GOODS
25 to 65 0:nits for Wool Goods.
5 to 15 Cents for Cotton Goods.

- -
FINE DRESS GOODS•

From all.over flat World. Range of Prices,

75 cents and up.
0—

SILKS-BLACK AND COLORED,

In all the Fashionable Makes.
Colored, 50 cents a yard up.
Black, 75 cents a yard up.

We only sell all-Silk Goods.
—o—

VELVETS, FLUSHES, TRIMMINGS.

All Colors, Styles, Prices.

LA.CES, LACE CURTAINS.

Laces by the yard of every kind.

V:1). Lace Curtains, fi•om $1.00 a Pair up.

—o—

ROBINSON-MUMMA -On Dee. 15, DOMESTIC COTTONS, FLANNELS.
1591, at the Lutheran Parsonage, M.e-
chaniestown, by Rev. J. H. Bash, Mr. 

Cottons at Wholesale Prices. All Widths

Geo. M. Behinson of Loy's Station to 
in the best makes.

Miss Ida B. Mumma of this district. Flannels-any Quality you may want, in

ZIMMERMAINT-7BLACK.-On Dec. Colored, White, Embroidered, Fancy.

9, 1891, at the Lutheran parsonage, Me-
chanicstown, by Rev. J. H. Barb, Mr. LINENS.
Frank W. Zimmerman to Miss Mary orde pure Linens sold,
Gertrude Black, both of Mechanies- • t' .

'Palle Limn, 50 cents a yard up.
Doylies, '50 cents a dozen up.

wararznarzsminnwerraesals.nsonenumm

Napkins. $1.00 a dozen up.
1)1 ED. Towels, $1.00 a dozen up.

All kinds of Linens by the yard.
SIURPHY-On Dee, 11, 1891, at the

residence of lier son-in-law, Augustus
Ie. Westeott, at Fonntaindale, Mrs. 13LANKEThe QUILTS.

Mary Murphy, aged about 80 years. Largest variety in any Store.
Her funeral cook place at St. Joseph's Colored Blanket& all Places.
Catholic (thurch this place on Saturday, White Blankets and Quilts for Double and
Rev. H. F. White, C. Si. officiating. ,Single Beds, Cribs.
DUBS.-On Dec. 12, 1891, near Fair-

Comforts-Clean Cotton and Eider

Down filled.
field, of diphtheria, Queena Bruce,
eldest daughter of Samuel and Jennie
Dubs, aged 7 years, 8 months and 3 days.,
Oh how sad and lowly are our hearts to-day. MEN'S cANI) BOYS' CASSIMERES.

Death has taken from our family circle another
one we loved so well. A little more than three CLOTHS FOR SUITS, PANTS, COATS,
weeks ago, the lovely 1)11(1, our darling Lawson LADIES', DRESS CLOTHS, COATINGSwas taken from our midst. We cannot see why
our darlings were take] from us so soon, yet we 0
know that God do:q11 all things well. The gold-
en chain is broken and we feel that th,; brightest LADIES', MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S
end sweetest nulls ere gone. and whilst we sor-
rowfully bow the head we ask God to cue UNDERWEA.12, HOSIERY, TIES,
grace to say "Thy will be done." Whilst the 1-1A.NDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES.
sad December winds Sigh a ttott requiem over
t heir last resting place. each day in our hearts ALL KINDS OF FURNISHING GOODS
we will decorate their graves afresh with Cowers
of loving reblembranee ; meekly. though sor-
rowfully, lay the myrIlo wreath with Rowers of
for-get-m.•-uot ti on their silent graves. i he only
ray of sunshine that penetrates the gloom
is the blessed promise that we shall meet
again on that golden shore where Christ says we
shall never part ; and whilst they are wmring
the gOidCtleroWl-IS and sweetly singing, we it:),
in our breaking hearts, "it is well. for our loss is
their eter.m1 happiness." Empty (ire the earthly
caskets ; heaven ref aineth now our jewels.

May a comfort to the father,
Mother an I relations dear ;

;Sow givea by the Fatter
Who is ever true and near.

Let tis ail so live for Jesus,
That when death calls us away,

We mei m..et our loved ones
In the maims of endless day.

J. AND IL WOOD.

iihjiiii:1011 U67E4 SON

all and makes no pretensions that every

bottle will not substantiate.

auspices et He fiolo, mod hutch. nonnees that Christmas and New Yetis
holiday excursion tickets will he sold to
and betweeP all stations on its main
line, divisions and branches, from De-
cember 233, 1891, to January 1st, 1892
(inclusive), at the low rate of 2 cents
per mile. These tickets will be good
on all regular trains and valid to return

until Monday: January 4th, 1892 (inclu-
sive). The minimum rate will be 15
cents. The low rates will enable many
to exchange social greetings and enjoy
the festive season with friends along
the line of the Western Maryland R. R.

iNo farmer or datryraftit can
.l 'one III) tile :•_zyste;It of your afford to be Ivitliont Vrotvn now one side ha na I he aimantage, 4 _see

hot a'- by usino: Stock Food. It is a boon to and now tile othor. But ne SW.; it W:IS 61;e-, ‘.Vhieh el" be I ii01.1ded ree 1; '''111.,r01;,;;;11)(-111,_leTes hIs v (13,

' nnole• In vain did "Din"' Fe'sv" sen" mete I t-roc emit fro-41 dru:••i,ts and ger end .1`
Allilair;1('   I..' • • I •• •••• •

Melt thythigh the opposing* centre • country dealers ,I.atrt;u-f-the'vonatry;.. )''• 111.1 :''ilverW are- . fl, Set yeatat ccatar-seLascaaLaPre:her.X.arie.
hand a large steels of \V etches, Clocks. .1-sheE

111.(1V'll C;‘-0C1- Fool 'oreedors of all dornestit! ;

' •

I Besides the members of the Faculty,

Prof. .Tolin A. Bish attended a spell- FRANK J. Cuereey makes oath that be 2tirittrsi.
is the senier partner of the Orin of F. J. For same by all dealers.

Mr. Harrison Remsburg and wife of

Illinois, recently visited Mr. M. E. Shef-

(32W WINT.11 ClItV'St

rloth the method and results when

Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and acts

for 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

The grip is raging in this vicinity. It 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

is stated that every member of the tern efleetually, dispels colds, head-

family of Mr. Oster Willies of Blue aches and fevers and cures habitual

Ridge Summit has fallen a victim to constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
the disease. Many persons in the vi- only remedy. of its kind ever pro-
chilly of Germantown are suffering

m an 
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

fro the same .I the school at. that
idace has closed owing to the illness of eeptable to the 

stomach, prompt in

the teacher and pupils. its action and truly beneficial in its

- ;effects
' 

prepared only from the mot

A great blood purifier for all healthy and agreeable substances, its

(lomestio BiL?;gs flros. many excellent qualities commend it

Crw.vn Stock Food. 
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

mit Twitch in :Mt Joy Tow 'Ishii) on

City of Toledo County and State afore-
' Mr. iTecob F. Weybright hes sold his said, aml that seid firm %%ill pay the
property near llotiman's Mill to Mr. sinn of ONE HUNDRED DOLL Rs fl-hr
Pius SPyiler, for $600.

tarrhl—Pricus 70 et& At all druggists.

—o

WHITE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES,

SHAWLS, NOTIONS, CORSETS,

JACKETS, SVRAPS, GOSSAMERS,
AND

EVERY ARTICLE A DRY GOODS

HOUSE SHOULD HAVE.

Onr regular customers know its -as ii
Fair ;Defiling, Oile-Price house, that sells
at LOW Pile

Pbreitns ordering Stamples cannot be toe
• particular in specifying what they want,
and about the Price they wish to pay.

22, .0 2, E. 3A1:IMORE SL
WEA'R

13-9 LTIMORE, MD.

RA Cr•
kliffely

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

NOTIONs,
CA prrrs,

QUl.:ENSWARE,
HARDWARE,'

ii'e •yl

s.
itifvest.
Linty f.

D. L. DOWD'fi •

Cr
eier"'•,,N r. • o•.• r- rr.. • • „,

kl."P • ,..1;
"

• - •

; there were present numerous invited

. visitors.
is rumored that we shall soon have

illustrated lectures. The will probably

I commence after the holidays, and will

I embrace subjects historical, literary and

political. Rev. Father O'Hara is in

I charge of the project.
FOOT BALL.

The Dew Drops and 'Peeress met again

• last Sunday and this Hine the brain and

nmsele of the ferocious Teasers predom-

inated. It was a grand strugele. For

; thirty minutes in the first half the two

elevens surged up and down the field,

each and every case of Catarrh that
not be cured by the use of Ilamee Ce-Something for the New Year.

The world renowned success of Hostetter's 
TARRII CURE.

PRANK J. CHENEY. j
Stomach Bitters, and their continued popularity Sworn to befere ine end susesihed in !
for over a third of a century as a stotnachle, is .rn‘; „reserve., 

tills 
ejtht (lay ut.

scarcely mote wonderful than the welcome that A..' 
 D. 

18811.``

greets the annual appearance of Hostetter's Al- t- A. IV. GLEASON,
manes, This valuable medical treatise is pub- J r .Netf ry P
lished by The Hostetter company, Pittsburgh,
Pa., under their own immediate supervision, --se-
employing so hands in that department. They atHall' atarrh Cure ia taken internal-
are Funnier: abont 11 months in the year ori this 1 , . l • h .
Work, and ne issue of the same for cot! will bif
more than ten milhons, printed in the. English, mucous so) faces the system. Send
German, French, Welsh, Norwegian, Swedish, for test free.
Holland, Bohemian and Spanish languages F. .1. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Refer to a came of it for valuable and interest- 

.,
by druggist s, 73 cents.

lug readine cencerning health. and numerous
testimonials as to the ethe,ney llo.stk:Ater's

1 ea .••• 

Fee weny and Rock Verge stri-crly
unadulterated 1Vhiskeys, Choice Ruin,
Wines, cete, ee to t!' A. Diffenders, Ent.
mitsbere. Also Old Kentucky Whiskey
anil eelel,dated Wines :
Ger yoer It painting done by

John Adeleberger, who will furnish
estimates upon alq)lieation, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-

atnelne:14%1:11 1.;oots. NeW home-made work and

lend, stock of fine and coarse city
c Boots :Ind Shoes ; also Gum shoes

mending of all kinds, done with nest-
ness and dispatch. by Jas. A. Rowe a, Son

II AVE your Wetehes, Clocks and Jvw-



m -en should appsopriate the
g1111111M1113 amo„nt.,,

•
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WORLD'S FAIR LETTER.

;i-7pecia1 to the Enunitsbuyy Chronicle.

Steele Mackaye the American
playwright who has just returned
from London, is in Chicago, with a
very brilliant World's Fair scheme.
His scheme contemplates nothing
,toss than the erection on the Ex-
position grounds of a grand opera
house to cost when complete, about
-s1,500,000. In this magnificent
opera house, if his building plans
are executed, it is Mr. Mackaye's
purpose to produce grand opera on
a scale never before known in
America. He has asked for a space
400x600 feet in which to put up
the building. He has been before
the Exposition Board of Architects,
and explained to them the plans as
he has them arranged. They have
approved the scheme and say that
the building he proposes to erect
would be a credit to the Exposition.
The greatest difficulty the exposi-
tion people would have in the m4-
ter would be in finding a site large
enough to receive the building, the
ground is so completely taken up
already. Mr. Mackaye claims to
have ample capital behind ' the
scheme to carry it through if he
can make satisfactory arrangements
with the exposition. His intention
is to interest Rubinstein and all the
other great musicians of Europe
and bring them here one after.
another. He will also try to ar-
range a congress Of all the greatest
musicians of the world.

President Thomas W. Palmer, of
the National Commission, is back
in Chicago again after an absence
of several weeks in Detroit, New
York and Washington. While in
the latter pity he made a report to
President Harrison onall the world's
fair work that had been done up to
that time, and set forth the reasons
upon which the Exposition com-
pany would ask Congress to aeiV4riCP
'Gan of *5,000,000.

"From tho conversation I had
with President Harrison," says
Senator Palmer, "I think he has a
very deep interest in the exposition
and is anxious to have it a success
in all departments. Aside from the
remarks on the world's fair in the
regular presidential message on 'the
opening of Congress lie gave me to
understand that be would send a
special message on the exposition a
little while later. In that special
message I think he will discuss the
fair at some length and recommend
that the loan be made."
In this opinion President Palmer

is altogether of the same mind as
that eminent New Yorker, Chaun-
eey Depew, who has just been
in Chicago' with the- Vanderbilts,
looking after railroads and inform-
ing themselves on the fair. As
Chauncey's ideas and sayings
and doing are usually of interest,
a little of his Chicago talk is here
given.

"A few of us in New York," he
says, "are trying to establish a
stronger exposition sentiment by
giving a dinner December 20, at
which we expect to entertain the
governor and governor-elect on the
political side and representatives of ,
the different commercial interests.
We hope from the beginning to
evolve the world's fair.

"You are wholly wrong out here
in thinking there is any hostility or
indifference to the fair in New
York. My own belief is that the
fair is going to be the greatest ex-
hibition the world has known. I
do not think it is going to be the
greatest international exhibition.,
There are many causes in addition
to distance affecting the European
exhibit, that, while the foreign ex-
hibit here will be good, it will not ,
be a phenomenal one-it will be re-
spectable. The purely American
exhibit will be the most astonishing
display of growth, progress and de-
velopment in every department
which constitutes national wealth,
indioates national prosperity and
shows the elevation of the people in
education, literature, science and
art. It will be greater than that
which any country demonstrates to-
day. I believe the city will get its
money back, so there will be no
financial loss ; the indirect gain in
permanent business whicn the fair
will bring to Chicago is incalculable.
I think the government-by the
way this is not a Chicago enterprise;
it is a national affair-is interested
as much as Chicago, and should
take its chances with Chicago. If
there is loss let it suffer as well as
the city. It is a mistake to ask for
$5,000,000 as a loan. The govern-

Interest in the fair in Europe
continues, especially in the coun-
tries thah sent representatives over
here to look into the enterprise.
The dispatches from Berlin say
that the • budget committee of the
Reichstag has voted 900,000 marks
for a German exhibit at the world's
fair. Dr. von Boetticher, secretary
of the imperial home office, speak-
ing in support of the appropriation,
said the interest shown in the un-
dertaking in Germany was most
satisfactory.

Sir. Henry Wood, secretary of
the royal commission having in
charge the work of organizing the
representation of ( reat Britain
says that the commission is organ-
izing a pow6rful committee, and
entirely outside of the commission
itself, which will push the exhibi-
tion work to the utmost. Sir Fred-
erica Leighton, chairman of the
fine arts committee, the Earl of
Feversham, chairman of the com-
mittee of ag-riculture ; Sir Freder-
ick Blearwell, chairman of the com-
mittee orr engineering exhibits and
the chairmau of the special commit-
tees, such as India, the colonies,
science, education, electricity and
the textile industries, all promise
that the exhibits in-those particular
branches will be most excellent. In
short, the royal commission and
British exhibitors generally are
doing their utmost to make a line
showing of the arts and industries
of Great Britain.
The Palais Indian Tea Company,

which onerated a number of very
attractive tea houses at the Paris
Exposition, wants the same privi-
lege at the world's fair. They
want to erect a building 100 feet
long between the Liberal Arts Gal-
lery and the lake, a kiosk on the
pier and space in the British section
of the Liberal Arts Gallery to serve
afternoon teas of a high class.
Space is also asked for a pavilion
30 feet square on the grounds and
in any building the British commis-
sion may erect. The company
agrees to construct their buildings
of ornamental wood carving and
tiles made by Indian workmen.
The buildings would cost $15,000.

Ifer Royal Highness Princess
Helena Augusta Victoria, third
daughter of the queen, wife of
prince Frederick Christian Charles
Augustus, of Schleswig-Holstein
SonderburgsAngustenburg, has giv-
en her consent to become president
of the English ladies' committee on
woman's work for the Chicago ex-
position.
At a conference between Cardinal

Gibbons and the visiting prelates at
Archbishop Kendrick's golden jubi-
lee in St. Louis, ecclesiastical con-
sent was given for holding a Catho-
lic congress at Chicago during the
fail. The archbishops and bishops
indorsed the report of the sub-com-
mittee providing for the appoint-
ment of ten delegates from each
diocese and additional delegates in
proportion to every 23,000 of the

, Catholic population. Delegates
from each Catholic university, acad-
emy and college, young men, will

' also take part in the congress.
Cardinal Gibbons was offered the
honorary presidency of the congress
and Archbishop Feehan was made
honorar37 vice-president. The ques-
tion to be discussed will include the
social and economic questions em-
braced in the Pope's recent ency-
clical, to bring out, if possible, prac-
tical results, remedies for social
grievances, the improvement of the
conditions of the wage-working
classes and of the helpless and
neglected ; and especially 'a more
just regard and consideration for
the condition of women and girls
employed in shops and factories.
The committee of the Catholic

educational exhibit at the world's
fair, of which Bishop Spalding is
chairman, decided to establish head.
quarters in Chicago for the receipt
of exhibits and general business.
This will not be in connection with
the exhibit from the diocese of Chi-

cag;.special United States Treasury
agent who has just returned from
among the Cree half-breed Indians
along the Canadian border in Mon-
tana says that they are much inter-
ested in the exposition and that 160
of them Made the proposition to
come to Chicago and remain during

S hair, if their proposi-
tion is received with favor they will
conic all the way from their reser-
vation on the Canadian Pacific
road With their horses, tents, and
all equipments of camp life. They
will erect a model Indian village,
where they will execute war and
sun chances and sell their products,
and exhibit their horses.

THE CHILDREN'S health must not
be neglected. Cold in the head
causes catarrh. Ely's Cream Balm
cures at once. It is perfectly safe
and is easily applied into the nos-
trils. The worst cases yielding to
it. Price 50e.
ONE of my children had a very

bad discharge from her nose. Two
physicians prescribed, but without
benefit. We tried Ely's Cream
Balm, and, much to our surprise,
there was a marked improvement.
We continued using the Balm and
in a short time the discharge was
cured.-0. A. Cary, Corning, N.
Y.

Western Maryland Rail Road
COIRCHCTiNti WITH

11. & P. R. R. at Shippensburg. Shenandoah
Valley and B. & 0. Railroads at Hagerstown;
l'enna. It. IL ateFretlerick Juuction, and
P. W. & B,, N. C. and B. & P. Rail-
roads at Union Station, Battu., Mel.

--
.MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS:

Schedule taking effect Oct. 4th, 1891.

P.31.
820
805
749
7 41
7 35
7 '20

-  6.-A farm of over 300 acres in Baltimore
Leave. Arrive. county, 3 miles from Glyndon Station, W. M.8 421 3221 .... Fairfield, Railroad, 17 miles from Baltimore City. (food

farm house, bank barn and other buildings. De-
lightful shade and excellent Inuit. Bordered by

952; 435, ... Venue er, the Patapsco which affordsexcellent boatingand
!Mures Colis,Caughs.SoroThscat.Creap,inenza, Arrive. Leave. fishing. $4,000.
'Whooping Cough. Brot,chitia n1.1:1011=11. A ecrtsta , 7.--A 25 bid:Toner flour mill, with both watersure tat Consumption 15 tri.t ,ta- s. cii suro r Leave. Arrive, and steam power, 1Se miles from Emmitsburg, alladvanced stars. uss stoner. You will see the ex- 8 15 257 ... Hightield, in excellent repair and best of reasons for sell-aelle.at effset after toting the :Ent dos-. Bold by 8 16 2 541 4 56 Blue Ridge; lug. Also two dwelling houses, one brick and813 3 20 5 15 Mechuniestown, one frame and about 5 acres of good meadow
‘ttac.-aaveriwkert. Large bottles, 50 con ta ant111.00.

liglAltalAgI,11,11:AE,910 SALE EVERY DAY
Nos. 1, 2,11, 12, 16, 29 Sold.
3.-A House and Lot in Mechanicstown, $1,300.
4.-1434 acres of land, 14, mile S. of Mechanics,

town. Land highly improved. Good two story
log house. brick-eased, stable and all necessary
out-buildings. There is an abundance of fruit
on the place and the general appearance is very
attractive. $2,100.

STATIONS. Read
Upward.

I, N. P.M. ,e.steLeave. Arrivesseus
7 In 1 45' . WIIIIIUMSpOrt, *7 351122 3150
7 32: 200 '*4. 20 Hagerstown,
7 45; 2 . . Cliewsville, .... 12 00
751' 2251 4.39 Sinithsburg, .... 11 51
8 tai 2115- Edgemont, 76 5180 11114285
8 15, 25111 Ilightield,

5-2- 3 3.2i thiamine,
131 3172 Gettysnurg,

855 33i .....Mucky Ridge,

New Advertisements.
DA UCHY & Co.

NESS & NEAR NOISES CURED1st ,
Peea'S INVISIBLE TUBULAR EAR I
CUSHIONS. Whispers heard. Corn.

fortablo. sumessfel where all Remedies fall. sold by F. li151.0Es
nal:, Iledway, Now hock. Writers. book of proofs WILK&

A A A A A A
A A SYsTEM making STOCK and GRAIN
e 1 SPECUL ATION erect ieally an INVEST-
MENT. Prolds large and .11Most ceri : loss
imprelei Me. Exehinalery letter d by ad-
Ii

THE MUTUAL SYNDICATE, G Wall St., N. le

PAR ICE k'S
HAIR SALSA1

Cleansos and beauti113a the hair.
Promotes a lax urient
Never Fails to Hr.:tore Cray
Ilair to its Youthful Color.
Cures SelstIP 11,fiFt'i it, hair

tale,ard $1.0) at Dru,:ui.ts

l'ctrr.er's Crinqer joule. i! Cat Stint tr011g
Linhia, bil it e, Paim Take in time. ah eta

'1 PS DE Rc.01::118. The only sore core far Corns
sops all L,a.n. or IIISCOX Si' Co., N. Y.

ER-

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

COCA
BREAKFAST.

` By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operationS of digestion anti
nutrition, and by a careful application of the
fine properties of well-seleeted Cocoa, Mr. Epps
has provided our breakfast tables with a deli-
cately 'flavoured beverage which may save us
many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judic-
ious use of sueharticles of diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of substle maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a prop-
erly nourished frame."-Civil Service Gazette.
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only in half-pound tins, by Grocers, labelled
thus :

JAMES EPPS & CO..
Hozraeopathic Cheinists,

London, /,:nglan .

MAN-HO
How Lost! How Regained!

KNOW THYSELF,
Or SELF-PRESERVATION. A new and only
Gold Medal PRIZE' ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY, ERRORS of
YOUTH, EXHAUSTED VITALITY, PRE-
MATURE DECLINE, and all DISEASES
and WEAKNESSES of MAN. 800 pages, cloth,
gilt; 125 invaluable prescriptions. 014 $1.00
by mall, doable sealed. Descriptive Prospect.
us with endorsements
of the Press and voluntari FREE! MIDtestimonials of the cure • NOW.
Consultation in person or by mail. Expert treat-

ment. INVIOLABLE SECRECY mid CER-
TAIN CUltE. Addt,Rs Dr. W. H. Psrker. or
rhe Peabody Medical Institute, No. 4 Behind' St.,
Heston, Mass.
The Peabody Medical Institute has many imi-

latent, but no equal.- //erubt.
The Science of Life, or Self-Preservation, is a

treasure more valuable than gold. Read it now,
every WEAR and NERVOUS man, and learn to ,.,,
ho STRONG .-.1tedical Review. (CopyrightiaL, Unit° N CLE.

+627
115 16
00

• • • •

1052
le41
le22
937

6 48
6:17
6 20
5 12

558 11 23 720
.... 1121 715
6 30 10 51 fl 43

1538 6173
9 07 2441G 35. Frederick June., .... 1526 6 22
9 la 355 542: Tinton Bridge, 6..0.5. 14411611 86 0311
924 3511 LinWin
SIB 4051 549 New Vienilsor 558 1(03 559
947 423 6112, estatinster, 545 43 513
10 02 4 581 6 35, D1 ',anion,
10 50 5 31! .... Arlington, .1.(.1 S9 2061  44 25311
11 10, 553 7 141 Baltimore, *435 800! 400

P.M. Nt.:AlTiVt,. Leave, A.M. A.11.11,. M.

1 42  1145 8 15 ISTashington, t .2. 0. 3. -76 if5i151; -72 3100
221) 9 esi
450'1230, ....l New Yolk, i00 1215 11011
P. 11,1A.m p.m.!Arrive. Leave. P.M. A.M.,A.H.

- --- • - -
Between WIllhonsport, Shippensburg and Inter-

mediate .Points.

A . .: A. 11.1 P. M. LettVe. Arrive.
8 45 3 e0 6 256 21110  1145 WillialnflpOrt,
8 30 3 05 6 1040; 11 lel 51)1)1 Hagerstown.
see 2 42 5 457 0211 32! 7 24: Smitlisburg,

7111 11 451 7175: Filgeitamt, 7 53 2 517
7 35 2 13 5 20
7 01 39 4 45

7 3012 02' 751: Waynesboro,
s 1.1 1 12 81-i! Chambersburtr,
S 40, 1071' 901l Slinipensburg, 630 1 091 412
...a .1e . .; r rtiA e. le. at.. P. M. ; P.31.

Leave Williamsport for Hagerstown, 6.25, 7.15,
10 55 a. tn., and 1.45 and 4.45 P. mu.

Leave Hagersiewn for Williamsport, 8.1.:0 a. m.,
and 12.15, 3.05, 6.10 and 8.05 p.

Leave Rocky Ridge for Enimitsburg, 10.40 a. In.,
and 3.113 and 6.35 p. tit. Arrive at Emunitsbutg
11.10 a. In.. 31111 4.03 and 7.(ei p. tn.

Leave Elide itstairg for Rocky Ridge. 8.20 a.
and 2.51 and 5.50 p. tn. Arrive at Rocky Ridge
8.no 1.111., and 11114 D. 111. -

11e.lve Frederick Junction for Frederick', 10.32,
It. m and 5.00 and 7.00 p. ni,

Leave Frederick Jumition for Taneytown, LIttles-
town, York. Columbia and 'Wrightsville, 9.55 a.
In. and 3.45 p.m.

Through train for Frederick leaves Baltimore at
5.15 P. 31 , arrives at Frederick at 8.( 0 P.
and leaves Frederick at 7.00 A. M., and airives
in Baltimore at 9.40 A. M.

H. & 1'. R. R. Trains leave Seippeneburg 8.50
a. in. and 1.30 and p. ns; arrive at Shippens-
inirg, 11.32 a. ana 6.55 p. in. daily, except
Sunday.

•

tMondays only. All others daily, except
Sunday.
J. 31. 1100D,

Gen'l Manager.
B. H. GRISWOLD. -
Game Pass. Agent.

E,

CLIJInG ,

MACInkr
,Tow6n6T:
) IfkiTAMPAterie5:

:THE:F-1/44ST:

4f092.WIDODIA'Clf:11,

ligig PM( maefitrieco..okkactip
cunesiao. Mom squatte. Y

10070 N.MAnS. ATLAInA.a.A.
FOR SALE BY

Agents wanted in this section

30

^

A EA ! I imilerinke in bristly
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CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH, RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND

EtititITION Alt *
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE. Mc only Safe, %tee, and reliable Pill for sale.Ladles, ask Druggist for Chicitute.r's English Diamond Brand in Red and Gold metallicboxes sealed with blue ribbon. Take no other Mad. Befuae netetitution4 and Imitations.All pills in pasimmard bores, Dink vers,pocrs, are dangerous counterfeits. At Druggists, or send ns4e. in stamps for particulars, toitimonials, and "Relief for ',sullen." in Wier, by return Mali.10,000 Tmrimonials. Name Paper. CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO., Madison Square,Hold by all Local liruagdsta 1.111.LADELPHLk.
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fMIN 96D IN 1864 by the present execu,,ve-k7 le.,,,n4 oi conummus and successful manage-
ment-Increased annual attendance-Now occupying four buildings-Stands unrivaled infacilities for educating yOUNG MEN AND WOMEN for success in life. In deciding upon a

ticbool for their children, PARENTS should send them to THE REST, because it pays. It
may require the expenditure of a few dollars more at first, blit It Will prove the cheapest in the end.
CHEAP tuition is very dear, because it means cheap teachers, cheap surroundings, inferior facil-
ities, and offers NO opportunities for securing POSITIONS for its pupils and graduates.
This Institution, owing to its HIGH standard of excellence, has placed in desirable positions more
young men and women from Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia, than
all similar institutions combined, Catalogue and particulars mailed on application.
Address, W. H. SADLER, President, and Founder; or F. A. SADLER, Secretary,

BUSINESS COLLEGE, 0,8,10 & 12 N.Charles St., BALTIMORE-, MD.

1892
.NOW 13 THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR TuE

HEY,/ 11 PIE LEERY HERALD
The Best and Cheapest Family Journal in the United States.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
With the most perfect news gathering machinery, and with correspondents fit

every section of the habitable globe, the WEEKLY HERALD is enabled to lay before its
readers the latest intelligence and most entertaining news from every city and country
in the world.

The reputation for freedom and independence which it has acquired during the
many years of its prosperous career will be maintained

DURING THE YEAR 1892.

SPECIAL FEATURES FOR THE YEAR.
ORIGINAL ARTICLES ON PRACTICAL FARMING AND GARDENING.

PROGRESS IN SCIENCE. WOMAN'S WORK.

SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES BY THE BEST AUTHORS.

LITERATURE AND ART. WIT AND HUMOR.

NEWS FOR VETERANS, AND INFORMATION ON ALL SUBJECTS.

The stamp of Purity and Truth in Ideas, Stor!cs and News will be strictly
maintained.

Send au Subscriptions to
„TAMES GORDON BENNETT,

NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD, NEW YC RIK CITY.

5.-A farm of 60 acres, 1-ei unties west of Lewis-
town. 40 acres tilliuMe, and some good timber.
Apple orchard of 65 trees in bearing. Modern
frame house of commanding appearance. The
land is well adapted to truck farming and being
only Smiles frotn Frederick City, is particularly
desirable for that purpose. $1,900.

land. $5,0s0. This is undoubtedly the greatest
bargain to be had in the Maryland. Real Estate
market t.-day.
8.-A desirable farm of 91 acres, 1 mile west of

Emmitshurg. hilts large dwelling house and two
tenant houses Two water powers and a saw
mill. Excellent fruit, including the finest and
most productive apple orchard in this section.
$5,010.
9.-91 acres of unimproved mountain land,

about 1.1 miles from Mecnaniestown. $ 00,
10.-A house and lot IL Mechaniestown. MO.
13.-40 Aeres of improved land lying along the

F. & E. Turnpike, one mile south of Eminitsburg
and midway between St. Joseph's Academy and
Mt. St. Mary's College. Two-story house, barn
and other out-buildings. $2,800.
14.-A farm containing between 80 and 90 acres,

situated in Creagerstown district, Frederick
county, 54 mile from Rocky Ridge. Good house,
barn and other buildings. $50 per acre.
15.-A two story house and about 1 acre and 5

feet of ground one mile west of Ernmitsburg, on
the mountain side. Excellent fruit, etc. 5350.
17-A 3-story brick store property, located on

E. Slain Street, Mechanicstowri, 5 doors from the
square. Built in 1889. Modern front of pressed
brick and glass. $2,500.
1S.-Two-story log house, weatherboarded,

and 9 acres of iinproved land, Si mile south of
Mt. St. Mary's College. Stable and other out-
buildings, etc. $1,e00-
19.-A two-story brick house and desirable lot

located on W. Slain street, Etionitsburg. $900.
30.-A farm of ISO acres, Se., mile froiri Loy's

Station W. M. It. It. AMmt sO acre.: is excellent
timber hand. (Mod 2-story Lrick honee, bank
barn, and other out-buibi ings. The farm is well
watered and under good fencing. 5-15 per acre.
22.-A Mill Property. situal eil ill Creager-down

district, on Owen's Creek. Stone mill bedding.
Double geared saw mill, not attacked to grist
mill. Dwelling house containing 8 -rooms, Small
barn and stable. 18 acres of land, including wa-
ter right. Young apple orchard in full bearing.
The mill has an excellept local trade. $i1,000.
2.1.-A three-story brick Melding, only a few

Sours from the square and on the main street of
SI velianicstown. Second and third stories laid
off in rooms suitable for .ollices or dwelling.
$2,5710.
24.-A stock of general merchandise, consisting

of dry goods, potions, groceries, &c., in Meehan-
iesiown. A good store room, centrally located
and at a fair rent. Stock specially eared for and
well selected. Will sell entire stock at coSt.
Special prices on remnants and shop woru goods.
25.-A i arm of 154 acres of No. 1 red land ; 40

acres bottom and some timber ; good fruit. Im-
provements good and large. This farm te
located tiee miles from Motter's Station, E. R.11.
$5.04).
211.-A f arrii containing 1S0 acres, 1 ;;e: miles from

Rocky Ridge: 2-story weatherboard ed house,
containing S rooms, Switzer barn and other out-
buildings. Farm in good condition. Wal er near
the door and in every field but one. $15 per acre.
27.-The entire plant of a country newspaper

and printing, office, with established business.
Large patronage. Will be sold at ia great bar-
gain.
28.-A house and lot on West Main street, Me-

olianicstown. Large frontage. S500.
.0:-Four acres of highly improved land divid-

MI into two lots and eonveniently located. ad-
joinin Mg the Main street lots of afechaniestown.

sili5

31.-Four Bnilding lots in Mitchell's Addition
to Hagerstown. 575 each.
32,-A linen of 48 acres and a Grist Mill on

Sams Creek, 5 miles from New Windsor. The
improvements are good and the local trade at
the mill one of the very best: For sale at a great
bargain.
33.-A brick dwelling. storeroom and 1 acre of

land in Johnsville. Frederick county. The
building contains 11 rooms ; there is a good
bank barn and oilier out-buildings. It is located
in at line farming community and should readily

13l4 1..'-' eta itet "1.70 acres$'5tt. of land in the northern
part of Frederick county. and about 1 3.1 miles
from Emmitsburg. lexcelleut thelier, 2t10t1 fruit,
2-story house, be; n and other buildings. $3,000.
35.-07 acres of land 5 miles west of Hu:units-

burg and 3 miles froin Sabillasville. Improve-
ments good. 1000 peach, 100 apple and 611 Kiefei
and Bartlett pear trees. Also Oil acres of timber
lead, well set in oak, poplar and locust. Con-
venient to R. R. Station. Price, farm 8700-
timber tract $10 per acre.
36.-A house and lot ill Mechaniestown in ex-

cellent location for business; a store room and
residence in same building. $913).
17.-A house and lot on Main street, 'Mecham

icstown, double lot and new frame
01,1700.

A house and lot on Water street, Niechan-
icstown. Large frame dwelling and necessary
out-buildings. $t,s5ti.
39.-Farin and mill preperty in Frederick

count, , Owen's ereek. Farm contains 120
rti 1101 and productive laud ; the ruill has

Ii good local trade. 5ei1-100
house and lot of 4 acres in Woodsboro

dietrict, Frederick county, on the road leading
from Oak Orchard to New Midway. 29511,

41.---House and lot of one acre in the town of
Double Pipe Creek, Carroll county. *2,000.
42.-A Large Livery Stable and t-vg acres of

land adjoining in ,Emmitsburg, Md. Stable 100
x4'3 feet. -2 large carriage sheds and paint shop
adjoining. Stable contains stalls for e5 head of
horses, large mows, hydrant and well water and
all cenumnienees for conducting a first class
'livery business. Price 817,0a. Stock of 10 horses,
carriages, buggies, wagons, sleighs, omnibus,
harness, etc., cau be bonght tm easy terms.
Win sell all or any portion purchaser may select.
Sale must Ge by Jamie/ v 1st, 1892.

4s.-A tine residence near Mechanicstown, ti
acree of land, large trarne dwelling, stable, etc.
A tine summer residence, suitable for boarding
house. 53

For further particulars regarding tile above,
or any property desired, aderess,

The North End Real Estate Agency,
Eminitsburg, Md., or Meehaniestown,

Baltimore arid Ohio Rail Road.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 15, 1S91.

LEAVE CAMDEN STATION. BALTIMORE.
Inc Chicago and Northweet, Vond•uled Limit-

ed Express daily 10.S0 A. Express, 7.15 P. M.
For Cominnat I, St. 1.011iS anti Imliiinapolis, Ves-

tibuled Limited Express daily 2.50 P. al., Express
111:101'. 31.
For Pittsburg, Express daily, 70.203. in., 7.40 p.

In.
For Cleveland, via Pittsburgh, 10.e0 a. m. aud

7.40 p.
For Washington, week days, 5.00, x6.20, 6.30,

x7.10, x7.20, x8.00, 8.36, x9,30, x10.20, (10.35 a.
12,10 p. 111, 45 minutes.) 11)1.15, X2.10, x2.30, 2.50,
(2.43 45-minutes) x4.15, 5.60, X6 CC. 6.20, x6.50,
X.7.15, x7.40, X8.1S, 9.05, x9 et, x10,50 and 11.00 p.
In. Sunday, 6.30, X7,10, 8.35, x9.liO, x10.20, (10.35
a. m.,12.10, P. ma., 45-inittutes,) 1.05, x2.10, x2 30,
(3.45 45-minute,) 5.00, 613), x6.50, x7.15, x7.40,
x8 18, 2.9.54, X10 It. and 11,00 p. III.
Our A 8.1:5 a. In., 12.15 and 4.15

p. In. On Sunday, S.r.5 a. in„ and 5.00 p.m.
For Frttlerick, 4.00, 8.10 a. in., 1.10. 4.20 and 5.35

p.101. on Sunday, 9.1i6 a. in. anti 5:4 r. m.
For Virginia Midland Railroad and South via

Danville, '9.108. 01., *7.15atid 08.18 p. in.
For Lexington and points in the Virginia Valley

titid S. to. For Winchester t4.20 p. ni.
Mixed train for Harrisonburg 14.00 a. nu.
For Luray, Roanoke and all 'mints on the Shen-

andoah Valley It. It., *4.00 a. tn. and *7.40 p. m.
For Luray only t2.30 p. m.
For Ilagersiown, t9.30. a. m.,t4.20, p. m.
Trains arrive from Chicago, Columbus and the

Northwest. (tally, 1,00 and 5 46 III.;  from Pitts-
burgh and Cleveland, '9.00a. n.:,'5.45 p. nu.; from
Cincinnati, St. Louis and the West, 4.55 a. tn., 3.15
p. m (hely.

ROYAL BLUE .LINE FOR NEW YORK AND
PHILADELPHIA.

For New York Boston, and the East daily, (12.50,
sleeping car attached, open for paeseugers 10.00
p. me) 5.10. 8.50, (10.41. Dieing Car, a. nu.. 12.55,
3.40, (5 55 Dining (lar) 11, cit. Throng,h Pullman
Sleeper to Boehm via Pougheeepsie Bridge on
the 3.40 p. ma. train daily.
For Atlantic City, 510, 12.483. In., 12.55 p.m.

Sundays 5.10 a. In., 111.35 p. ht.
For Philadelphia, NeWarR, Wilmington and

Chester, daily H.50, 5.10, S.50, (10.48. stopping at
Wilmington only,) a. In., 12.55, 3.40, 5.55, 8.55
p.
Time tables showing time of all trains at an

stations can be hail free at all ticket onIces.
tExcept Sunday. ISmiday only. *Daily.

x Express train.

Baggage called for and checked trom hotels and
reealences by Union Traesier Company on orders
left at Ticket Ol2ies:
N. W. COE. CA LVERT AND BALTIMORE STS,

230 S. Broadway or Camden Station.
J. 'I'. ODELL, CHAS, 0. scull,
00111. Manager. Gen. Pass.Agent.

cum be earned at ou r NEW Ilneol work,rapidly and innionihly, by those of
old, anti in their
,rr the) live. Any
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lb . - ta r si.ok f11111111,41106,
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M. F. SHUFF'S

FITNITURE STORE.
I AM NOW PREPARED TO MEET THE

  TRADE
WITH THE

Finest Stock of Furniture
EVER DISPLAYED IN THIS SECTION.

My Warerooms are crowded, and I am deter-
mined to close out the entire stock during the
next thi ee months.

A visit to my place wi.11 convincc you that I have tile goods
as represented, and the prices that 1 mean to sell. The stock
consists in part of Solid Walnut Bedroom Suits, Solid Oak Suits,
Oak Finish, Walnut Finish, Light Finish, and everything in the
Latest Style and Finish. Extension Tables, Leaf Tables, Side-
:)oards, Safes Sin s, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Dressing Cases, Bed
Springs of an kinds, Mattresses, Marble-top Tables, Lounges,
20 different kinds of cane and wood seat chairs, Lookingglasses
and Mirrors from 5 cents up to $20, Pictures, Picture Frames,
cord, Wire and Nails for hanging pictures, &c., &c. I desire
to call time especial attention of persons just starting housekeep-
ing to the fact that

CailFullish a liousg ffoill To to Bottom.
Repair ng of all kinds neatly and promptly done. I also sea
the New Ame4ican High Arm Sewing Machine, which for sim-
plicity, durability, and the ease with which tine work can be.
prodAced is unexcelled, while the price will astonish all.

UNDERTAKING... IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
I have the Largest Stock of Supplies and the Finest Hearse in this

4ection. Sunplies and prices to meet the wants of all. Calls by day or
night promptly attended. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Respectfully,
feb. 27-tf. M. F. SIIUFF.

John it Stouter,
FACT 1" REP.

Bricks and Drai'm
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET T!LES MADE TO ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners :-The advantages of and profits derived

from draining low and marshy land are too well known to need any comment.
As the use of drain tiles has been proved to be the most effective as well as the
cheapest method of draining, I respectfully solict the patronage of all persons
contemplating such improvements. My tiles are also excellent for cellar drains.
Price lists on application. JOHN M. STOUTER,
aug 7-y Elumitsburg, Md.

KNOW, DO NOT GUESS.
SECURE A COPY OF

TITE WORLD ALMANAC.
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ENLARGED AND IMPROVED WITH

A Myriad of New Facts
,t,.bout every Conceivable Subject cf Interest, to be found Elsewhere only in

AN ENTINE SET OF MODERN
A FEW OF THE SUBJECTS TREATED:

Actors.
A :.;t' 'culture.
Army of U.S.
Art.
Astronomical Data.
An :aliments.
lb selia Ii.

111111unis.
Business Failures.
Census of 180().
Christ ian II y.
Civil Service.
College (7-heers.
Copyright JAWS.
Cotton Crop.
Customs Duties.
Diplomatic ServiCiii,
Dipsomaniacs.
Divorce Laws.
Edtication.
Election Returns.
English Derby.
Exemptions.
Exports.
Famous Old Men.

Farmers' Alliance.
Fast Steamships.
Fifty-isecond Congress.
Fire Departments.
Ftro Losses.
Football.
Force Bill.
Foreign Trade.
Foreign Coins.
Foreign Rulers.
Fraternal SocietieS,
G. A. IC. Roster.
Geological strata.
Grain.
Government.
Heavy Artillery.
House Rule.
House of Commons.
Illiteracy.
Immigrat.1011,
Imports.
Interest Tables.
Judiciary.
Jumping.
Labor Bureaus.
Life Insurance.

ENCYCLOP,EDIAS.

Literatnre.

Marriage Laws.
OrganizatiOns.

Moon's Phases.
Mortality Returns.
Murders.
Navy of IT. S.
Notable Events.
Party Platforms.
Passports.
Pa t t Laws.
Pensions.
Popular Vote.
Pope teflon Tables.
Postage Rates.
Public Debt.
Railroad ACCidents.
Registration I.a WS.
Religious Creeds.
Rowing.
Ruminig.
Savings Banks.
Science.
Secret Societies.

COM 

TI-11.2, MOST l'ETIFIF:CT

SheinIng.
see ti,, g.
Single lax.
Social SI at 'sties.
Sporting Records.
State Militias.
Steitinboat inspection,
st.ii -ks,

Schools. '
ni

Tariff. IIil
Tenn ;s.
Thermometric Scales.
Tide Tables.
TOinter0.
Trotting.
Turf Racing.
Vital Statistics.
Water Supply.
Weather Signals.
WineS .111,1 Liquors.
Womiiii Suffrage.
Wool 0 rcov ing.
World's Fah..

132::. Elections, &c., &c.

C GMT II .A...TTJD3O OIL' 
EVER ISSUED.

Containing Complete Election Returns and all Statistics beaeing upon

THE NEXT PRESIDENTIAL. ELECTION.

ABSOLUTELY INDISeENSABLE
To every State.snian, Lawyer, .1reeeld alit, Fortner, Mechanic, Laborer.

By special arrangement with the pub'ishers, - we are enabled_ to
fnrnish the I:World Almanac" to all subscribers in good standing for
20 cents each. New subscribers will be furnished at :the same rate,
-1 • • - e;,‘ itc;',I` 9 C. In 27, !I PoDV•


